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England Moves . 
Toward Peace 

Father Pleads for His Return Death Roster Climbs 
In Southern California 

to 158 
Deluge 

. 
Two Countries . 

r' Are Considered 
In Early Move 

Big Road! 
Would Cross Slate 

East and West 

WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP) 

Artists Dine 
Turkey Lures Painters 

From Murals 

Private Power 
Concerns, TVA 
May Negotiate 

Coroner See'" To 
Solve Mystery OJ 
MummiJied Corp's 

DES MOINES, la., March :; 
(AP)-Coroner A. E. Shaw took 
the headless body of a young girl, 
found in the basement of a resi· 
dence here last Thursday, to a 
medical laboratory late today in 
an eUort to find some clew to her 
identity or how she met death. 

Official Place 
Property Lo 
At $60,000,000 

Prime Minister Tells or 
~mament Plans 

For English 

- A super-highway with 300-foot 
right-of-way and no speed limits 
would cross Iowa on a bee-line 
from a point south of Clinton to 

LONDON, March 5 CAP) 
Council BluUs if pending legis

- lation should be approved by con-

KANSAS CITY;, Ma.rch 5 (AP) 
-It was the realistic artistry of 
the kitchen that occupied Paint· 
ers Thomas H. Benton, Grant 
Wood and John Steuart Curry 

----. 
Federal Agency Ready 

To Buy Firms; 
Meet Soon 

4,445 Hom 10 Rujned; 
10,000 Und r R d 

Cro Care 
here today at their first visit to· By FRANK I. WELLER The body, almost mummified LOS ANGELES, Col., March 5 
gether In five years. by age, was found in a sealed (AP) _ Southern Cali(ornill'~ Great Britain, havin" proclaimed gress. I t th pi tu s a WASHINGTON, March :; (AP) 

.. n 0 e c re wa woven basement room in the home or !load toU appeared to be 158 as 
to the world the vastness of her A Pl'oposal by Repl'esentutive roasted turkey, a baked Missouri .... The Tennessee valley authority William E, nobb, not. far from peace oUicers recheckcd dead and 
armed might, tonight sent her Snydet' (D-Pa.), goes into great ham and spaghetti. waved a well-filled purse at pri· Drake university here. mlssing lists today. Estlmates of 
teJ·ms for frl'endship to Italy and The three artists who paint vate power companles in south- The coroner said the girl, whom public and private property 1 s detail, designa ti ng key ci ties on th Ix mid t I th 
prepared her demands to Ger- e wes em env rons as ey eastern states today and told he identtned 8S about 16 years climbed to $60,000,000. 

suggested routes. see them. by their own admission" , old, had been dead from 25 to 35 With communJcations broJ<en in 
many as the price of a general In Iowa, Council Bluffs is the spent their non.eating moments them to come and get it' It years. many sections of the five coun. 
European appeasement. only city designated. However, in panning-not Planning-mur., they were wlillng to sell out on He scout d theories that the ties involved, an Associated Pre 

The Earl 01 Perth, British am- under the straight line system he als. the basis o( what President body might be a cadaver stolen compilation indicated 62 identl-
bassador to llaly, left ior Rome advocated, the highway, enroute PliintingS of Frankie and John· Roosevelt calls "prudent invest- (rom the now defunct school of tied dad, 22 unidentiIled dead 
with full instructions from Prime from Chicago on a Boston·Salem, nY, among others in the Missouri ment." medicine of the univer ity, aban- and 74 milsing. 
Minister Neville Chamberlain and Ore" route, would enter the state capitol murals, brought fame and David E. Lilienthal, young di- doned 25 years ago. In Los Angeles county there 
Viscount Halilax, foreign secre- a few miles south of Clinton. letters 01 indignation to Benton. rector at odds with Chairman were 31 identilled dead. II un. 
tary. A bee·line across the map to Curry has been commissioned to Arthur E. Morgan of the TVA, N · R d identllied dead and 17 m.Is:ing. 

The groundwork also was laid Council Bluffs would put the do the murals for the Kansas announced the proposed pur- aZlS e a y San Bernardino county report. 
for paraileL talks with Germany highway south of DeWitt and statehouse. Wood's "American chases and invited interested util- cd 7 identified dead, 7 vnid ntl-
through a conference yesterday ot Tipton, north of Iowa City; south Gothic" and "The Threshers'" are ity officials to meet him and F Col· IQ fled and 8 ml ing. 
Sir Nevile Henderson, British of Marengo, Grinnell, Des Moines explained by his Iowa back· Vice Chairman Harcourt A. Mol'· 0 r onle&:' Riverside county r ported :I 
ambassador to Germany, with and Atlantic, into Council Blufis. Peter Levine grotpd. gan at II conference at Chatta- identified dead and 22 mis ing. 
Reichsfuelll·er Adoll HiUer and • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• nooga, Tenn., on March 11. AdD f Laws Ventura reported 3 unid nlllled 

r 
German Foreign Minister Joa· P I- S h f- . P B d He said the proposed purchases ca emy ra Is d ad and 1 mis, ing. 
c:hlm von Ribbentrop in Berlin. 0 ICe earc or. eter LeVI· ne's o' y virtually would put private power For Non·Existent 4,t45 Uome Rullll'd 

enterprise out ot business in 'fhe Red Cr s announced UI · t These were expected to get un- p . 
northern Alabama, northeastern ossesslons 4,445 homes wer demolished or der way actively when von Rib-
Mississippi and about all of Ten- in need of extensive repairs. This 

Ilentrop, former German ambas- * * * * * * * * * * * * ncssee. He added, that, in event BERLIN, March 5 (AP)-Nuzi compilation did not include resi. 
~~~~d~on~oia~~ml~~~:r~c"~! NEW ROCHELE, N, Y., March search would be fruitless and the police to Indian Jake in Croto- led and began grappling, but after cities were unable financially to jurists, conrident that colonies for dcnces of lamllLcs able to refl-
post and also to sec Chamberlain 5 (AP) - Uncertain whether hoax Peter wouid be returned tOt· $30,· na park might be the work of a three hours, tile wOl·k stopped, float bond issues to buy local Germany are just around the cor· nance lhcmselvcfi. 
and Lord Halifax. or terrible truth confronted them, 000 ransom, hoaxer, but they would be inves· It was suggested that the lake be faciUUes, the TVA would 6take ner, already have begun to drart This Red Cross 6urvey counted 

New York police turned to a Search of the lake followed po· tigated nevertheless. drained. This would require two them from a $50,000,000 fun d laws to govern life in oveneas 2,100 homes in Orange county, 
,A~ ,tthe hsame tim I etothe Pt. r i mhie Bronx iake today in search for the lice receipt of three anonymOus On the lake bank, drawn in the days. made available by congress in the possessions. 1,755 in Los Angele county, 340 

nums er ,as ~et, n mo Ion s body o{ 12 year old Peter Levine, telephone calls from widely sep- snow, was a message: Meanwhile there was inactivity amended TVA act. Restoration o[ Germany's war· in Bernardino county, 150 In R1v
n~w "realistic' dlploma9" ,he has missing since Feb, 24 and believed arated parts of New York City "Find Levine boy in middle o( at the Levine home, where ransom Wendell L. WiUkie, president lost empire - seven times the erside county and 100 in Ventura 
disclosed how tar Bntam has to have been kidnaped. even as Levine sought anew to lake," ot $30,000 was ready. Levine re. of the commonwealth and 60uth- sLze of the fatherland-is an in~ county. 
pushed her mar:unoth rearma· Distracted by the possibility make a contact with the supposed A crudley made arr,ow pointed fused to say whether Rabbi Abra- ern corpol·ation, wrote LlUenthal tegral part of nati foreign policY N urly 10,000 wcre under eme 
men t program m a year and their son was dead, Murray Le- abductors, towards the lake which Is 600 feet ham Nowak, to whom the last ran· immediately that he would be de. which now is looking toward 01 the Red Cross in schools and 
what still is to come, vine New York attorney, and his Acting Captain WiUiam J. Sul- long and 300 feet wide. som note was addressed, was ser· lighted to resume negotiations converaa.tions with Great Brltaln. other emergency quart rs, it W illi 

In this, Chamberlain has shown wife' waited at home, praying the livan said the messages which sent Two ,emergency crews were cal- ving as intermediary. concerning certain properties in The CIvil service committee o! announced. 
the government may spend even the Tennessee valley. the academ.v for German law is Hundreds still were Jsolatcd ill 
Inor-e than the orlg.!nally planned W F '" At; , '\Nillltie, whose ' compaJJY has at work on a codc regulating the canyons w her once th re 
1,500,000,000 pounds ($7,500,000,· Serve arrant ranee (trees large interesl$ in the TVA area working conditions, riglll$, privl~ were charming. l' stful res rill 
000) fOI' the Iive·year defense made public a leller to the fed~ leges, duties and pensions of gov· and cabins. The number of deaths 
plan instead of trimming rearma· U B · d '" .•. To Arm Natl-on era I power oUlcial in which he e.r:nment employes assigned to ml\)' inerea e, ofIicials feared. 
ment salls in anticipation of the , pon rl 2eS., Mrs. Roo 'evelt Attends Allnual Stunt Party', said: Germany's as yet non-existent when authentic reports fr 0 m 
IiUccess of his foreign policy. LJ "If your proposal involves the colonies. ". these sections come in. 

The new defense estimates, C I 0 L d Sees Sell Impersonated A"· tEe purchase 01 these properties as The annual spring lair which nehapilltation or homes and 
however, took into consideraUon - • • ea er '-_______________________ ---1 L~alnS urop going concerns-that is the pur- opens at Leipzig tomorrow heav- stores and hiehways and bridges 
Ule possibiUty of slbwlng down chase of a complete unit and not ily emphasizes colonies. Special In the five hard-hit counties wenl 

~~~~~~~~~ffa~~~~~~a~~;i ~~= WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP) WASHINGTON, Mal.~: ~~~)C~:~E;~led that his wife knew PARIS, March 5 (AP)-With- ~~~~c:~tsw~at~e;~e i~o~~ :~= ~it::g e~::e~r~;;~~lIUd!":ice:;;.= f~~~~~:I;~o:!:;k. It is discourag-
lers should succeed. -Federal immigration authorities -Capital newspaperwomen bur- "what a jam." he and Secretary out dissent, the French parlia- vocated and oilers a genuine ba. tural machinery to typewriters Weather DIsheartcnlnr 

How much confidence pal'lia· served a deportation warrant to- lesqued the administration's re· of the Treasury Morgenthau were ment today laid the foundation sis for settlement." specially designed to resist hot, To the thousands who are so 
ment places in this possibility day upon Harry Bridges, CIO cent confel'ences WJ' th business In. for a 10,OOO,000,OOO-frane ($325,- The commonwealth and south- damp climates, wlll be exhibited. engaged, and to hundreds of 

I The first lady's recent semi- 000 000) d fit t t d I I f G 'f t probabJy will be shown in debate maritime union leader, who , e ense nves men un ern o!1icials asked that while n v ew 0 ermany s a thousands of others who 6Utccred 
tonight in 11 stage ballie between bobbing ot her hair and occasion- it I b P mI C 'sho tage e 'al at'Anti'on h s Monday in the house of commons promptly declared the charges lIer an appea y re er a- negotiations are in proaress, the I' ,sp Cl "" a losses and discomfort, tOOay's 

on the dcfense estimates for the against him were made by "con. Franklin De Layno, "everybody's al use of rouge lind lipstick were mille Chautemps for a united public works lid ministration re- been given to new appliances for wealher forecast was disheartcn-
1 938-39 fiscal year starting victed felons, stool pigeons and hero," and Miss Lotta Business, also targets of the news writers' front against "Europe's perils." !rain from mlAting gifts to fi. extracting edible oils Irom trop· Ing. 

11is alleged sweetheart humor, A beauty operator call· Add ' th h b f d d·' I I'cal plants " April I. pel·l'ured witnesses." . ressmg e c am er 0 ep· nance propose mUlllClpa power· A ncw storm orea is formmg 
Wh ·le MI· Fr Ilklin Roosevelt ed the White House to tell the ti th di) ' U t ' I ts d li Meanwhlle, the need for haste The warrant served upon I s. a u es, e ra ca ·s<'Cla 5 prerruer p on ,an that no uti ty prop· o[f the coast, the weather bureau 

was emphasized to pellce-seeking Bridges in Balti~ore was issued and prominent women from over first lady that faLse eyelashes called on Ule nation and padia· ertles be dupUcated dw·ing a 81m. W /lereabouta 01 Hold. Officially the forecast was 
, th 0 ntl' I I d on the stage shc had ordered had w:rived. t to it d F h iJ 'od ' i I eli t diplomats by rumblings in cen- under a iaw l'equiJ'ing deportation e c u y 00 te , men un e an carry renc or perl , Niemoeller U,,,kllvwn for "lI1creas ng c ou ness o. 

triil Europ 's powder keg because ot aliens who are membel's of or "lovers" knocked each oUler out "They're lovely-an inch and economic, financial aud military WJllkie also proposed creation night, becoming unsettled Sun. 
of post-war frontier revisions. affiliated with groups advocating -with brass knuckles. a hall long und bright red," said power to its highest point. 01 "an independent" committee 'to BERLIN, Mal'ch 5 (AP)-Thc day." 

Czechoslovakia, regaining her overthrow of the government by Mrs, Roosevelt, a new member the actress. He asked the chamber {or consider the entire question of whereabouts of the Rev. Martin "A secondal'Y low pressure area 
confidence liner French aSSurance lorce, of the National Women's Press The writers based anothel' skit unanimous approval of the eabi· the sale of commonwealth and Nlemoeller, I e a del' 01 protestant from the maln storm area in the 
continued protection, has wamed Foes of the AusLl'olian _ born club and honor guest at its an- on the movie "Snow While and nefs bill to create the investment southern properties in the TV A opposition to nazi efforts to dom- Aieutian islands has swung as 
Hillel· she will not submit like union leader contend he is a com- nual stunt party, also saw herseD: the Seven Dwads," and Senator fund and urlled public subserip- region. Inate the church, still was a mat- fa\' south as the California coast," 
Austria to nuzi inLl\l'ference in munist. depleted as a complainant against Nords' s ta tement Friday tl1at he tion to it. tee of specuLation tonight despite Meteorologist L. H. Daingerfield 
her intcmal affairs. A hearing to determine wheUlel' the pl'esidenl, who was called would like to sec nobert H, JllCk- lie w/lrned l1e anel his ministers J T II reports he had been sent to a said. 

he should be deported was ~ched- Mrs. Roosevell's husband," in a son, new solicltor·general, be~ were ready to quit unless pat"lia· apanese e concetntraution camp by Germlln PI,BocUeSedln' in~SSg ninol'ILonaSllyAnglittCleICSbyW'~t~ 
case beforc a myUlicaJ marital come president, ment were prepared for "volun- secre po ceo .u -

uled IoJ' April 25 in San Fran- relations board. "Snow White Bob , Jac~on," tal')' discipline" to aid the govern- Of La G. A propaganda ministry spokes- tle. Roads, communication lines Yale Prof essor 
Seen f 0.. Post 

WASHINGTON, Mal'cll 5 (Al') 
~ProfesboJ' Thurman W. Arnold 
of the Yale law school is Attor· 
ney Gencra l Cummings' cbolce to 
lucceed Robel't H, Jackson as the 
lovcl'nmenl's chIef anti - trusL 
prosecutot'. 

Jackson was sworn in today as 
IOUcitol· general, whose duty Is 
to represent Ule government be
fore the supreme court. 

The attorney general immecU· 
~tely announced he had asked his 
old and good lriend, Professor 
Arnold, to bccome asslstant at· 
Iorney genel'ul in charge of the 
lilli-trust division. Cummings 

cisco. The skit showed the Jirsl lady appeal·ed w ben the "wicked ment toward greater freedom of rO'e aIDS man, answering Inquiries, said the and railroads were being re· "I welcome this heal·jng," i 
protesting that her husband hadn't Queen. Monopoly" implored ner action to deal with the foreign. ~ militant pastor was being held n paired, 

Bridges declared in a statement paid her wages under a "Cara- magic minor to name "the lair. situation. Berlin. Other section, however, sUIl 
issued through cro headquarters , t." Ttl ta h' ed b f II " He "~ked, the nation qui"kly to SHANGHAI, March 5 (AP) - Others insisted he was at 5ach- were isolated. 
here, "It will end once and for way wives wage ac e 5 ge all' oy 0 a . ..., ~ h t U Th S nla Atl river w hie h 

president I·etol'ted that she had "My friends," began "Snow over-subscribe tile first 3,200,- Japanese reported important sen ausen concell ra on cam pea a , 
aU the campaign of witch-hunting "had more money ' out of thi~ White Jackson" into a micro< OOO,OOO-franc ($104,000,000) loan gains todl\)' far behind their own where he was token after he was raged over its banks at Santa Ana 
and red-balling which has been job than I have-wherc's it gone?" phone, to be floated "wIthin a lew days" fr t li hing th ugh n convicted of violating strictw'es and Riverside, was falling today 
directed against me as president To her reply that she gave it "Cut," yelled a director. "Your to show the people's readiness to on nes pus ro ce· on use of his pulpit and depre· and no Iurther damage was ex-
of the ero longshoremen." li 'M D It' , ' ll lin" support military force. tral Chlnll to consolidate the north cating nazi officials. pected. 

Bridges charged that "ship a away,' rs .• ,ooseve 6 hus· sponsor s stl using that. e. and south regions already con. 
owners and their allies have tried quered. 

every device in Uleir vicious at- R - k - Le dOh t T ' An army spokesman said 20,-
tempt to break the organization of IV In a sea e ourney 000 Chinese soldiers were cap-

Confesses Treason; Ex-Editor 
Ule workers in the maritime in- tured in northwest Honan prov-
dustl·y," and pt'edlcted that "this * * * ince above the Yellow river at Plotted Overthrow 
final attempt will be completely * * * * * * a point behind Japan's advance 
exposed at the forthcoming hear- William Rivkin, Al of DaveJl· Frw1k It'itch, Notre Dame; Johp TexlUl, first, and Albert Cooper column. MOSCOW, ~rch 5 CAP) _ 
ings in San Francisco," pol'l, representative of the Uni· Roberts, Col"leton; Ledl Gray, 01 Chlcago, second. Purther welt In Shansi prov-

FLlP.FLOP 
't f 1 ' th d b t Alabama ', John Karrl<tan, CrA '...... inee Japanese declared 1800 Chl. Nikolai Bucharin, second only to vel'SJ y 0 owa In e e a e con- • ~. Mr Cooper took the top rank· 'Leon Trotsky as the Soviet-desig-

t t f the Illvl'tational speec'h ton,' Jesse Burkehead, Cadet~n·, . : h ski neBe were wiped out in the rug-
es 0 .... lng In t e extempon: spe ng ged territory between Pengyang nated arch·devil of the Bolshevik 

toumameQt, ranked the highest of Georgc Hill, Iowa; Roland Chris· c:;ontest with Ross OVIatt, South and Tsingyuan. revolution, tonight made a sweep. 

of Soviet 

laid he would recommend tile Car Somersaults Ou 
Ippolntment to Pl·esidcnt Roose
Velt DS soon as he received word 
lbat ArnOld would accept. 

all individual speakers in the tensen, Iowa; Robbins. FiScher, D k fa, d 
tournament. The Iowa debate Iowa; and Leo Rhodes, Kansas. a 0 secon. , The Japanese front line cap· ing confession ::rf ~U Rcrl,!,~S 
ill ti d t ' te They were "1108en by their av- The final results in the women S tured Wensi In southern Shansi charged against m 111 ussla s 

si bill ty lor the en tire conspiracy, 
Bucharin denied numerous details 
suying he had not given approval 
to spying, wrecking or sabotage 
but was "occupied with the gen· 
eral sllPervision of the Ideologi. 
cal side," 

At New Haven, Arnold said, 
"I shaJi pI·obably accept subject 
10 consultatJon with university 
authorities." 

TiM, law pro!e~sor was Cum· 
l1li1118' special aSlllstant in 1936 
111(\ later served in the tax and 
~-lrll.t divisions of the justice 
.... partment. 

A native of Wyoming a nd once 
rn.,or of Laramie, he Is 46 years 
Old, He represented the govern. 
IIItnt in the (irst suits to test the 
eon.Ututionalliy of the lIlrlcul
_rat adjustment act. 

ley Pavement 

PEnu, Ind., March 5 (AP) - lra 
Watts' automobile skIdded on icy 
pavement, overturned land rIght
ed itself near here. 

He examined the car and (ound 
only a crushed top and broken 
glass. He started again, think
Ing he was headed for Peru, but 
he arrived shortly at Kokomo, 
rhe car had righted IlseU in the 
opPOSite direction. 

Watl$, owner and manager of 
the Parker and Watls circus, Em
poria, Kal1-, was unhurt 

If, '110 hal been a trial exam· 
Iller for the securities exchllllie Leahy Dies 
eo!nlhlllion, legal advisor to the DEl'{ISON (AP)-Frank Leahy, 
IDYtrnor general of the l>hIUp- 78, died here late yelterday of a 
PI"", and a member of the ad- lractured skull sutfered yesterday 
'IiIorr committee to the Wlcker- mornl", when he fell on the Ice 
111l1li comml88lon in 1930-31. in the back,yard of his home, 

a l'ma ve an nega Ive ams ~ discussion contests were Jannes where Japan's advanee toward greatest treuon trial. 
lead by winnlng nine out of 10 erage ranking for all perform~ Shuler, Hastings, first; and Dor. Sianfu, the Chinese red strong., With outspread arms, Buchadn 
debates. anees. othea l>ierce, Iowa, second. AI· hold, has been hampered by Chi. pleaded guilty to all the charges, 

The results of the debate divi- In the upper 25 per cent of the berla Zimmerman, Wichita; Bet· nese attempts to outflank the in. "even those I did not know about 
sion of the tourney lU"e announced women's affirmative teams were ty Lu Pryor, Iowa; Carol Zank, vading army. because I was the leader and not 
as the affirmative and negative Hastings college, Augustana col-- Concordia, and Mar,aret Smith· While the central armies fought the switchman." 
teams In the upper 25 per cent lege, Illinois Normal and the Uni- ber" Hastings, were rated "good" to keep the Japanese above the The one·time chronicler of the 
and the upper 25 pel' cent of the verslty of Iowa. In the final contest. . Yellow river, Japan's forces alon, red revolution said he was guilty 
individual speakers. 01 the negative teams the first The men'. debate tournament the Ya~ wer, reinforced. ap- of "belonging to a Rightist.Trot. 

In the men's tournament the 25 per cent were Hastinas, Au~ was u~er the direction of Orvin parently for a lon,·rllllle drive skyiat bloc, having been leader 
schools In the upper section were gustana and Iowa. P. Larsen, araduate assistant m against Hankow, temporary seat o,f a rigilUst or,anUa~on illegal 
University of Iowa, University of The high ranking Individual speech and the women's debate 01 the Chinese ,overnment BlDce 1928, and all cnmes com· 
Texas, University of Alabama, speakers were Victory Pearson, to~ent was in the char,e of At least a full division, com- miUed by that or,anizaUon." 
and Iowa State Teachers college. Augustana; 15orothy Wurtzer, Elton Abernathy also a graduate pletel,y mechanized, was added to The purpose 01 all the con· 

The high group of negative Iowa State Teachers; Virginia H88lst.ant in .~h. the Japanese force west of Wuhu feued conspiracy, was the restor. 
teams in the men's section were, WIlliams, Iowa State Teachers; Th 'I Ita" 1 '~t leadin, mllltary observers to be- ation of capitalism to RWllia, he 
University of Iowa, Carleton col· SylVia Strun, Augustana; Norma e men 8 nv "ona cono,q lleve 8 drive would start on th1a declared. 
iege and the University of Texas. Cope, Hastillis; Carol Zank, Con· Is an annual affair wbich bas sector as lOOn as heavy rains "Germany, Japan and parUall,y 

The high-rankllli Individual cordia; Alberta Ewoldt, Iowa; carried throUJ}l a ~rlod of Beven abate. Enalancl," were the foreilO pow. 
~peakers, regardless of the side 01 Dorothea Guenther, IowlI; Doro· years. The women s tournlllJleJlt The Japanese warshipa we r e ers he said the plotters BOUght to 
the question or the number of thy Keyser, Iowa; and Mary Jane was belUn last year and for the reported by Chinese to be shell. enlist with promiaes of Soviet ter. 
victories, are Rivkin, Iowa; Joe Showers, Iowa. ' fint time bas been held in con· In, shore defeluea In preparation rltory in return tor aiding in the 
Neal, Texas; Addison Kiltle, Iowa; The winners of the men's dis· junction with the men's tourna· for the attack about 176 miles eat dismemberment of Russia. 
TholT\llS MullJgan, Notre Dame; cussion C<!n~L were Joe Neal, ment, ___ '__ 01 Hanltow. __ . ,.___ _ Thouf1 ac:1Jnjttinl full reapon. 

Both Bucharin and Alexis ny· 
koff, former premier and a fel
low defendant, said the y had 
nothing to do with the assassina
tion of Sergei KiroU, Joseph Sta
lin's right-hand man, In 193'. 

"Bucharin and nykoft lie," re· 
torted another defendant, Genrikh 
G. Yagoda, one-time head of the 
dread secret poll tical polil'e. "We 
did not want to do it, but we 
yIelded to Trotsky's insistence/' 

Yagoda admitted he knew of 
the plot against KiroU but or· 
dered the chief of the Leningrad 
secret police to do nothing about 
it. 

Rakovsky said he worked for 
overthrow of Stalin's regime in 
coordination with Japanese and 
British intelligence services, add
Ing that Trotsky too was In servo 
ice of the British or,anlzation. 
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These ubeasts" and "spies" were 
once heroes, too. Among them 
is Nikolai Bucharln, former edltor 
of Izvestia and known as the offi
cial chronicler of the red revolu
tion. There is Alexis I. Rykoff, 
forme.' president of the council 
of commissioners - the Russian 
equivalent of prime m1nister
who succeeded Nikolai Lenin. 
There is Faysulla Khodjaieff, for
mer president of the Uzbek re
public, and even Genrlkh Yagoda, 
one-time chief of the secret police. 
Among the others are five former 
cabinet membe.·s. 

What could such promJnent men 
have done to incur this disgrace 
and vituperation? 

"Trotsky and Bucharin gathered 
forces for decades to overthrow 
the Soviet power," Izvestia said, 
adding that "nothing and nobody 
will save the prisoners." Thus the 
government-controll ed press con
demns them, 

Red Star charged that Bucharin 
and the other alleged conspirators 
stole secret army plans which they 
sold to fascist powers. Thus 
speaks the offiCial organ of the 
Soviet army. 

Pravda sald that the accused 
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Getting a Degree 
To Get a Job 

deaths of these three, previously 
laid to natural causes, were part 
of the murder-treason charges on 
which the accused are being tried. 
Thus the communist publication 
makes its accusations. 

If these papers are to be be
lieved, and if tradition is fo llowed, 
21 Russian leaders will die before 
the- muzzles of their comrades' 
rifles. 

Twenty-one men will die be
cause they had ambition-ambi
tion to rise above the mob, ambi
tion which brought them the en
mity of other men in power. 

Papanin, Federoff, Shirshoff 
and Krenkel had ambitions, too. 

As loud volleys of rifle fire 
sound the death knell for this 
current batch of Russian "tral
tors," perhaps the new heroes may 

TRULY THE pot of gold at the l)e reminded of a passage from 
foot of every undergraduate's 
rai nbow is a good job. It is a 
little pot, small and far awuy to 
the underclassman, but as the 
final year rolls around, it ap
proaches, swelling in size until it 
blots out lesser concerns. 

Crittcs who brush aside the 
va lue' of college as training for 
the business- world have noi been 
wanting. Others with more sym
pathY, but with little more optim
ism, hllve pointed out that busi
ness reversed the "Welcome" side 
of the door-mat down in 1929. 
Tn spite oI this, every now and 
then an encouraging fact or opin
ion wiIJ shine out of the gloom. 

Such a I1ght is the unemplQY
ment ~urvey made by an insur
ance oompany only last month. 
Briefly, investigators found that 
of 4,OOO ' jobless listed with VUddle 
western empJoyment agenCies, 
only 40 were college graduates. 

o b v i 0 u s ly an investigation 
based only on the records of em
ployment agencies cannot be 100 
per cent accurate. It should be 
sufficiently exact, however, to 
illustrate the more recent employ
ment trends in this section of the 
country. 

Figures like these speak more 
convincingly than the oracles of 
unemployment. They make no at
tempt to show how many grad
uates were temporarily successful 
in wedging a foot in some employ
er's door. Rather, they reflect 
the measure of permanent adjust
ment; they show that few college 
graduates have been forced into 
the open labor m<lrket. Surely 
this fact is not without signifi-
cance. 

In a sense the number of un
employed graduates represents the 
score for college traini ng. It is 
the most tangible measure of how 
the average graduate ra tes with 
the economic and professional 
worlds. 

The score is always changing. 
Each graduate adds to ot' detracts 
rrom the estimated value of every 
other graduate who is to come 
after him. Thus employment op
portunities are not altogether the 
result of dips and peaks in the 
price of stocks and steel. In the 
long run they are equally depen
dent upon the estimated value of 
the college graduate as a class. 

Recently published statistics 
reve!\l that India has at least 2,-
500,000 different kinds of insects. 
This only increases our puzzle
ment as to why Great Britain con
tinues to hang on to it. 

Hastening 
To the G'rave 

the English poet, Thomas Gray: 
"The boasts of heraldry, the 

pomp of power 
And all that beauty, all that 

we .. lth e'er made, 
Awaits alike the Inevitable 

hour, 
The paths of glory lead bu t to 
the grave." 

Zadok Dumbkopf says he has 
a cousin who has made a success 
of his profession by always threa
tening his fellow workers with a 
beating. He's a lion tamer. 

The human ear cannot hear 
many of the notes s09Pded by 
song birds. When we're trying 
to sleep late, it's just as well. 

EVOLUTION OF AMERICA 
TWO LEAFLETS, alighting by 

chance on the same desk, have a 
story to tell of America's ~volu
tion from pioneer times to these 
latter days. One is "Connecti
cut Woodlands," a publication of 
the Connecticut forest l\1ld park 
association. The other deals with 
the "Death Valley National Mon
ument" and is gotten out by the 
national park &ervice. The one 
carries on its cover II photograph 
of a wintry New England scene, 
with bare trees, snow and a gush 
of icy water from a perennial 
spring. The other has for cover 
and end papers the wind-blown 
dunes that lie between the Pana
mints and the Funeral range. 

The early European inhabitants 
of Conneoticut wouldn't have 
been tnrij]ed by the snow scene, 
their houses were too cold, the 
question of the food supply too 
close. They would have been 
longing for April. For the west
ern pioneers Death valley was· a 
land of thirst and intolerable 
heat, a lunar region, weird and 
unearthly, into which transcon
tinental travelers or prospectors 
ventured at -their peril. The mem
ories of early dangers and hard
ships lasted well down into our 
own time. Not until recentlY' 
have we knOWn what to do with 
such perpetual deserts as Death 
valley or such temporary ones 
as the winter-bound New Eng
land uplands 

Now we have discovered both 
their beauty and their thrills. 

FEB. 19 the four Russian scien- Skilng enthusiasts make pilgrim~' 
tists - Papanin, Federoff, Shir- ages to the Berkshlr-es or plunge 
shoff and Krenkel-were rescued down the appalling slopes of 
from an ice floe after wandering Tuckerman's ravine or MI. Mans· 
aimlessly thrpugh the Arctic silas field. A generation ago New 
for almost nine months. The res- Englanders put away their skates 
cue climaxed an odyssey of drift- when they reached years of dis. 
ing suspense, privation and also cretion. Now many a gray-h-aired 
of profound 'geological observa- tather and even grandfather may 
lions. be seen cutting figure eights. The 

Hailed and honored by their desert is still Teady to sthite the 
country for this great exploring 
feat, a glorio~s future must sure- unwary. In summer, the trav
ly await them. eler fond of his ea~ will not 

March I the offloial Soviet press willingly venture there.. In win
announced that the 21 men now tel', following the proper routes, 
belore the military tribunal in he may. safely do so, and he will 
Moscow's greatellt ireason trial be rewarded. In desevt dawDl, 
would be executed by a firing as in sunsets over snow-buried 
squad. The newspapers Pravda, mountains, he wlll see a flamln, 
Izvestia and Red Star, organs of exuberant world that seems 8t1ll 
the communist party, the govern- In t~e making. 
ment and the army, respectively, . . -Ttl ... N.,. Yo'" n. •. 
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Methods 
Training 

of 
• In 

Giving 
Correct 

Children 
ostn:re 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
The general methods of improv

ing posture in children we men
tioned yesterday. These include 
proper springs and mattresses on 
the bed, plenty of fresh air, gen
eral outdoor exercise, sunshine 
and proper nourishment. Special 
methods are exercises designed 
to improve the muscles of the 
shoulders and spine, throw the 
shoulders back and develop the 
natural spinal curves. Attention 
~o footwear is most ill1portant, be
cause a considerable proportion of 
bad posture is due to faulty de
velopment of the feet. Other 
special methods are: 

Relaxation: A child with bad 
posture should be taught to re
lax and, as a matter of fact, the 
ac(uit with bad posture can learn 
the same lesson. The way to do 
it is to loosen up both physically 
and mentally, banish act i v e 
thought except that of letting go 
all tension in the mUscles of the 
body. Your dog 01' your cat will 

An Indlan art s~udent has en
graved portraits 0' King George 
V and Queen Mary on a grain of 
rice one-eighth of an inch long. 

teach you how to stretch and then 
how to lei the muscles go. 

Avoid Bad Habits \ 
Avoid bad habits and incorrect 

sitting postures:' Not only during 
school. but in the pre-school per
iod, the child's furniture should 
pe cond ucive to erect instead of 
slouching posture, and a position 
which opens up the chest and 
abdomen for adequate breathing. 
I think U" gl'eat deal too much is 
msd.e of this~ and I am by IJD 

means convinced that a curled-up 
child or a child in a slouching 
position is necessarily laying the 
foundations for bad posture un
less he naturally has a bad pos
ture anyway and the slouching 
position is a result of that. 

Correcting errors of vision and 
nasal obstruction: These may be 
possible and very important fac
tors in bad posture, and all the 
exercise in the world will not 
compensate for a bad astigmatism 
or a pair of large adenoids. 

Esme O'Brien, New York debu
tan te, plays the piano accordion, 
the guitar, the piano and the 
ukelele. 
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Tuning In 
with 

BeLLy Harpel 

• 

DId you know that Little Jack 
Little wrote "It Was Only A 
Shanty in Old Shantytown" which 
he played Friday night? 

'* * * And another thing-Did you 

ttf_ JD th~ UNIVU81TY OALESDAI are 
Icbed" III &he office of the Prelldent, 014 
Capitol IteDII for the GENERAL NOTICES 
Ire deposUed with tbe campllI editor of The Dall)' 
Iowan. or may be placed 1n the bOll: 11rovlded for 
tbelr deposit In tbe offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES moat be ai The Dally Iowan 
by 4:80 p,m. tbe ell)' precedlllJ fint pubUcatlon: 
Ilotlces will NOT be accepted b)' telephone, and 
mus' be Tn'ED or LEGWL'f WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a ret)lonslble penon. 
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Ulliversity CaJendar 

Monday, March 7 Thursday, March 10 
10:00 a.m.-l!:OO _ Pro g ram, Play PI'oduction Festi va l lor 

Iowa Union Music Room. High SchoolS. 
12 on A '" 1 I U Meeting oC Iowa Engineering 

: " m,- ·n·, owa nion. SOCiety. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 900 12 00 P : a.m. - : m. - rogra m, 

Union Music Room. Iowa Union Music Room. 
4:00 p.m. - Grnduute College 3:00 p.m.-Tea, University Club; . 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe- talk on precious stones by Mr. 
cies in Plants," led by Professor I Harolcl Hands. 
FI'itz von We~tstei n, Senate Cham- 6:00-9:00 p.m.-Pl·ognlln, [own 
ber, Old Capitol. Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting o[ Town Frlda.y, Ma.rch 11 
Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style PJay Production Festival tor 
ShOW, Recreation Room, Currier High Schools. 
Hall . 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

8:00 p.m, _ Concert by Mischa low!\ Union Music Room. 
Ehnan, Iowa Union. 3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. - Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. Tuesday, March 8 
10:00 a.m. _ 12:00 m.~Program, 7:30 p.m. - Bnconlan lecture: 

Iowa Union Music Room. "The Violin", by Professor Hans 
Mucnzer, Senate Chamber, Old 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.-Program, Capitol. 
Iowa Union Music Room. 9:00 p.m. _ Burristers B a II, 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Sec- Iowa Union. 
tion, American Society of Civil Saturday, March 12 
Engineers, Room 100, Engineering Play Production Festivul for 
Buildlng. High Schools. 

6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.-Program, 
Club. Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. _ Bridge, UlUversity 3;00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.-Program, 
Club. Iowa Union !\dusic Room. 

8:00 p.m. -Lecture on Cancer, 5:45 p.m. - Finkbine Din n e r 
by Df. Clarence C. Little, Chemis- for Men, River Room, Iowa Un-

try Auditorium. ' iO~:30 p.m. _ Currier HaIJ Dln-
8:00 p.m. - High School Play Iler Dance, Iowa Union. 

Production Festival. unday, Maroh 13 
Wednesday, March 9 2:00-3:00 p.m.-Program, lowe 

High School Play Production Union Music Room. 
Festival. 6:00-8:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 

Meeting of Iowa Engineering 
Society. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 
Iowa Union Mus1c Room, 

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m ....... Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

3:00 p.m. - Commerce College 
lecture: "Problems oC Rural Re
habilitation," by Rev. Luigi Li
g4tti, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - FI't'nch Club, lowb 
Union Board Room. 

Union Music Room. 
Tuesday, March 15 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting ot Iowa 
Section, American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7 :30 p.m. - Bridge, Universi ty 
Club. 

7:45 p.m.-Des. ert-BI'jdge, Iowa 
Dames ClUb. 

(For Snformatlon t'e&ardlnl" 
dat beyond this Iledale. Re 
reservations In thr prealclent·, of
fice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 

Today in U.e J\1uslc Room June Graduates 
The progl'Om. to be presented To all students who expect to 

today in the IT\usic room of Iowa graduate at the close of the pres-
Union will be as follows: ent semester - June 6, 1938: 

notice that Little Jack Little 
was ODe of the few band lead
ers to play for an audience in 
the afternoon In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union b fore 
playing for a dance at night. 
A bundred or so gathered to 
hear him pra.ctice. * * * The afternoon program from 

Every student who expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
.. t the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for tile purpo e 
at. the Registrar's Oliice on or 
Letore aturday, April 2. 19&11. 

Heard teU that Hal Kemp was 2:30 to 5:30 will include .Poeme 
in town the other day. He was Op. 25, Chausson, which will be 
royally wined and dined at the 
Elks and in return played the played in the Mischa Elman eon-
piano tor his hosts the major part cert tomorrow; Quintet in A ma-
of the evening. jor, Dvorak; Siegfried - Idyll, * * .. Wagner; Tristan and Isolde-Pre-

They arc putting positively lude, Wagner, and Symphony No. 
every thi nlf on the air these 
days. For those with sporting 
blood. WABC put on a race be
tween toy tra1ns. A t the 
switches were Errol Flynn and 
Walter Connolly. 

* * * Among the new raves is the 

2 in E minor, Rachmaninoff. 
The evening program from 6:30 

to 10 o'clock will include W~1l 

Tempered Clavichord No.1, 2, 3, 
Bach ; Concerto in D major, Bee
thoven; Symphony No. 8 in E 
minor, Schubert, and Scherhera

It is oI the utmost importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request Imme
diately, for otherwise it is very 
likely that a student who may p~ 
in other respects qualified will 
not be recommended for gradu
uti on at the close of the present 
~emester. 

song, "Under the Shade oC 
New Apple Tree." Heard it? 

a zade, Suite, Op. 35, Rimsky-Kol'-
Making application for the de

gree, or certiiicate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($15) and also Ule cap and lawn 
lee ($1) at the time the applica· 
tion is made - the puyment or 
these fees peing a necessary part 
of the application. Call at tht: 
registrar's office for the card. 

* * * Sidney Ellstrom, of the "It Can 
Be Done" cast, really was a hard 
working man in his first commer
cial radio job. He did ;:r 11 voices 
including the dogs in a local Chi 
cago show entitled "Captain Jim
my and his Dog, Scottle." 

* * * A phenomenal record has 
been sel by the "Dick Tracy" 
Secret Service Patrol Club. It 
bad more than a (j\llLl'ter of a 
milUOD members In tbe rlrs~ 
month of Us existence. As th1. 
roes to press, the membership 
nears the half-million mark. 

' * * * WE RECOMMEND-
11 a.m.-Radio City Music Hall 

- NBC. 
11 :3 0 a.m.-U ni versi ty of Chi

cago round table di scussion -
NBC. 

1 p.m.-The Magic Key-NBC. 

sakav. 

Tomorrow In the Mu 10 Room 
The morning progi'aAl from 10 

o'clock until noon will include 
Le Rouet d'Omphale, OP. 31, 
Saint-Saens; Piano Concerto No. 
4, Op. 58, Beethoven, and Rus
sia-symphonic poem, Balakirev. 

The afternoon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock will include Poet and 
Peasant Overture, Suppe; Con
certo No.2 in E minor, Bach, and 
Symphony No.9, in D mill 0 r 
("Choral") , Beethoven. 

UNION STAFF. 

Humanist Society 
The HUmanist society m eling 

originally scheduled for March 7 
will be held March 14. 

SECRETARY 

, 
2 p.m.-The Philharmonic sym- To Students In the &raduate col

phony society with Deems Taylor, 

The petition of ' the association 
of senior class- PI' sidents that c. 
fee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of the caps and gowns 
for commencement hRS been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional tee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candida te for a degree 
at the t'ime he pays hi rradua-
hOIl tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
fee for bachelors' cups nnd gowns 
has be n $2.00 and fur doctors' 
caps and gowns 11 n d hoods 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The servic for handling th 
inking of ol'd rs, and th dJstri
buti on of the academ1c apparel, 
wi 11 be explained to student;, 
when informalion about Convo

tJ2 ,', fJ3 
lege expecting to receive higher calion is sent out from the Al um-
degrees at the university convo- ni 0 rrice. • oommentator-CBS. 

It:' I ~' ,., 

}4- ~l'. 
,. 

I ~ 

ACROS8 
I - Girl's name carrying-
{ _ It is (con. small 

tracted) artloles 
6- Though 22- Visor of a 

(simplified) helmet 
9- Brlny 23-=:§mall valley 

ll- Detest 211--God of love 
13- 0ne who 29- Thlnk 

plies 31- A heatil1g 
H - Chief and cookl,ng 
15- Atllrmative. apparatus 

replies 32~Dens 
17 Greek god of 33- Tremulou8 

w .. r 3{- A kind of 
IS- Long over· tree 

blouses 35- Female hog 

1\ " J. 
~ .. ~I'''' 

91 

wlil Ish title) 
12- 0rnamental U - Mimlcs 

bands worn 26- Thlok oord 
on the arms 27- Baklng 

16-B~the ohamber In 
noisily, as a a stove 
spirited -28-To transmit 
hOrse 30- S-shaped 

20-Stubborn worm 
23- Lady (Span, 31- 01d maxim 

Answer to prev}OU8 puule 

19- Kind of bean 36-Explration 1--1.. ..... 
21- A 'case for 

DOWN 
1- Discover 5--Vlta.lity 
2- Valley 6- Cravlng , 

(poetic) 7- DQllIlcile 
3- Pen name or 8~Natural 

Charles minerals 
Lamb 10- Wrltten " 

4~A' Norse declaration 
war (!ld of one'k last .,.....J--'--,"--L--IL.-J 

4 p.m.-Magazine of the Air 
with Chunning Pollock-CBS, 

4:30 p.m.-Mickey Mouse The
ater of the Air with Walt Dis
ney-CBS. 

6 p.m.-Jack Benny with Mary 
Llvingstone , Kenny Baker and 
Andy Devine- NBC. 

6 p.m.-Ozzie Nelson's orches
tra with Harriet Hilliard and 
Feg MUI-ray-CBS. 

7 p.m.-Don Ameche, Dorothy 
Lumour, Edgar Ber gen and Char
lie McCarthy , the StrOud twins 
i1nd John Carter-NBC. 

8 p.m. - Hollywood Playhouse 
with Tyrone Power- NBC. 

Cooking COline for BOYI 
MUSCATINE (AP) - Twenty

two Muscatine high school boys 
ere learning how to cook, 

The school established a dOmes
tic science course lor boys at their 
request. They sa ld they belleved 
the course would help them if they 
went to college and stayed at a 
cooperative dOl'mitol'Y 01' roomed 
out and did tHel r own cooklJ1g. 

Some of the boys said they 
helped with the cooking at home. 

,Others described it as a hobby. 

catton June 6, 1938: H. C. DORCAS 

Each stl.\dent in the graduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, 01' the doc
torate, at the forthcomIng June 
Convocation, is req uested, 110 far 
as he or she may not have done 
NO heretofore, to procure for us, 
Immediately the o(flcial trans
c.'ript of whatever graduate work 
he may have accompllshed In an
other graduate school; so that 
thJs may be taken into the ao
count In determining whether he 
or she fulfills the requirements 
for the higher degree sought~ 

This should be done Imme
diately since, otherwis , it is POS
~Ible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 

student who moy hove accom
pUshed satJsfactol'Y II I' II d u ate 
work elsewhere, just because we 
shnll not have received the re
quisite official statement of It 
early enoulh. 

Respedfu lIy, 
H. C. DORCAS 

Rellstrnr 

Registrar 

Elman Con erl 
Tl}e finp l progrum of th(' un!

verslty concert course will be pre
sented by Mi. ch Elman, violinist, 
Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

T ickets may be obtained at the 
Union desk or room 15, music 
studio building, E)(ten.~ion 8179. 
Add~ mnil orders to C. B. 
Righ tt'I', music department. 

C. B. RIGHTER, 
Concert Mil nailer 

Unlvtr I&y Ve.~ra 
Rabb i Leo Jung ot the Jewish 

center, New York, brother ot 
Prot Mo es Junl, will speak at 
a un iveJ'slty vespers Sunday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m" In Iow~ Union. 
His subject will be "Sinal and 
Wash Ington." Professor Junll wl11 
serve as chaplain. Music will be 
!ul'Oished by the university mu
s ical organizations. The public J ~ 
Invited. 
SENA'I'E BOARD ON VESPERS 

By GEOllbE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-h-Alexander Wool!

colt's debut as a fu1l-fledged dra. 
matlc actor In "Wine of Cho¥:t" 
W(lS un Int resting [irst night 
event. 

Th \'e was ' somethlng intrlgu. 
ing In the' Idea of this ex,crllic 
appeari ng before his former coJ. 
leagues In actor's clothing. It SUI. 
gested tbe parallel of that nOMY 
MexIcan genera l wbo elected to 
face his OWll tiring squad. And 
not one in that audience of fa. 
mous names, etmine wraps, and 
raised eyebrows cou Id tell how It 
would turn out. 

Happily, Mr. Woollcotl is I 

m:m whose , talents are not limited 
to a singl field . As a oritic he 
wa st med; us a broadcaster he 
was cheered; as an author, hon· 
ored. But thi donning grease· 
paint was a clinical experiment 
which the pr bel'S of the d,rama 
watched witb rapt attention. 

Actor Woolloolt 
Mr. Wooilcolt, [ think, carried 

the greater shnt of audience in. 
tel'e~t at last night's showing,' 
comments one reviewer. "He hat 
gained both in stature and self. 
po session and ht' speaks with 
conviction ... ond that nice 5e1l!t 
lor rhetorical vnlues that is h~ 
gift. It may be because of per. 
sona I interest, bu t I find Actor 
Woollcott a faSCinating study. I 
can not tor the liCe of me under. 
stand why, being rich and inde. 
pendent, he wants to act." 

Meanwhile another ot Mr. 
Woollcott's ex-confreres was hap. 
py to find him "detached 1rom 
that twin sola on which he Ian· 
guished so eloquently" eight years 
ogo in another comedy in which 
he appeared briefly. "He plays 
a gossipy bUIiYbody .. and though 
he is more acted against than 
acting, he recovered rrom his first 
act jitters to finish with com· 
plete aplomb, suggesting, indeed, 
by his impetuous humors, liIe 
stabbing oomedy ot his idol, the 
lamented Mrs. Fiske, under full 
sail." 

Poor Play 
But if Mr. Woollcott was ac

corded a red po ey, Mr. S. N. 
Behrman, lIS' author, escaped I 
fortunately. "There IS little to 
pral .. " sugge ted a third reo 
viewer, "beyond a taut and sparII. 

ling performance by a band o! 
lirst rate protes ional actors WIth 
the portly I. Alexander WooUcott 
to~scd in lor gl'Cl'Iningly tun mea· 
sure," 

Wa hington i 
orld I 

By cnARLE P. TEWAR'l 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - When 

the Roosevelt administration came 
into power it adopted a policy. 
tendin. to increase prices, ~vi· 
dently on th theory that the de· 
pression was due, at least In part. 
to the fact tbal. they were too low 
(or the common good at that 
junctuJ'e. 

Much more T\lCen\~ fu\'. V/\\\\t 
Hou e announOC'd that prices were 
too high agllin, r ulting in the 
r cession from til previous busi· 
n recovery. 

This news scarcely was cold be
fOre anC'ther announcement w 8 5 
forthcoming from the executive 
mun. ion to \.he etCect that some 
price, anyway, once more were 
too I W, lhull I' tarding re-rerov· 
ry. 
Now word le~ ks out that about 

April J the Fed era I Trade com' 
mission , whIch, at P resident 
Roosevelt's request, has been in' 
vesti ge lJ ng food and clothing 
price, will report that "monopq' 
Ustic practlc s" have unduly 
boosted living co ts iJ1 many lines, 
and that b what' · the matter with 
Ou I' conOffilCS. A presidential 
rnessolle on th ubject is expect· 
ed b [ore cDngress adjourns. 

OUf Trouble? 
Colonel Fro!\\( Knox , in are· 

cent broadcast, ,Pointed to one of 
the most ohv\p\lll ,lDd perchance 
the mo t e~sen llal oC the disloca
tions In our system. 

Th colonel's talk wos to the 
purport that we suCrer 1rom the 
subsidizing of II certain class of 
our producers Ilt the expense 01 
olhers. What he p lainly meant 
to 'IlY wa thllt our urban indus' 
try has be n sub.ldized {ndlrectly, 
by till'lff protecllon, at the ex' 
pense of ogricu ]tur . 

Our m~nuta :\11' ra do not over' 
produc . Our big on s are ,only 
a sma I I IIroUt>. Th y get tOlether 
easily. in a 'roomful. They pro
due, omong ttl m, enough lor 
our hom ml\l"ket, and protection 
prevents toreilln manuti\cluren 
Il'om competing wllh them do· 
mestically. They may compete 
in foreJgn markets, but not hert. 
We lJlay Pl'ohlbit them, lIy Jaw, 
from com\Jlnlhg on American 
prices, but We cannot compel 
lhem to overProduce; . 60 thel 
keep dorn ti c ~rices up aUlomai· 
ico lly. 

Form r9 are not so eosy to ~., 
stru in. There 0 re too ntlllJ 01 
th m, and they ar too IndIVIdual
Istic. 
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Mischa Elman, Violin Virtuoso, Wirtz to Give Fourth Student 
To Conclude Concert Season Piano Concert Exhibit of Art 

It's A Home Run! 
Archery-Ball 
Newest Sport Mak 

DebulHere 

/Will Give Talk 
On Violin Use 

Program for Tomorrow 
To Include Period 

Compositiolls 

Concluding this season's 
ot university concert course pro
grams, Mischa Elman, violin vir
tuoso, will appear in concert to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

In some of the most Intricate 
of violin technicalities, Mr. EL
man will display that tone quali
ty which sets him apart from all 
other violinists. 

Arranging his program to in
clude compositions from different 
periods, Mr. Elman has chosen 
selections of Handel, Brahms, 
Bach, Chausson and Kreisler fOl 
his program. 

In similar manner he has se
lected compositions that empha
size tecbnique and those in wbich 
broad and flowing tone is up
Ilermost so as to satisfy the vari
ous preferences of violin music 
iovers. 

Vladimir Padwa, pianist, will 
accompany Mr. Elman. 

The program follows: 
Sonata No. 5 In A major ........ .. 

...................... ...................... H'lndel 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Largo 
Allegro 

Sonata in G major, opu.~ 78 .... 
. ....................................... .. Brahms· 
Vivace ma non troppa 
Adagio 
Allegro molto moderato 

Andante and Allegro from Son-
ata in A minor ................ Bach 

INTERMISSION 
Paeme .............................. Chausson 
Slavonic Dance in G major .. ,. 

......... ............. Dvorak - Kreisler 
Murclana .................... Joaquin Nln 
Nocturne .......... Chopin-Sarasate 
Polonaise in 0 major ............... . 

........................... .... ..... Wienlawskl 

!Will Continue 
Fireside Chats 
Fraternities, Sororities. 

Centers Will Act 
As Host 

The second week of t.he in
formal fireside chats will begin 
tomorrow when faCilIty members 
and townspeople will meet in 
various sororities, fraternities and 
residence centers In Iowa City. 
The series is planned by the fire
side chat committee under the 
auspices of the religious activities 
board. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
past'or of the Unitarian church, 
will preside in Currier hall to
morrow night, and Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment will meet at the Alpha 
Xi Delta house. Tuesday's dis
cussion at t.he Gamma Phi Beta 
house will be led by Prof. John 
C. McGalliard of the English de
partment, and Dr. WUliam J. 
:Petersen of the slate historical 
society will lead tbe discussion 
at the Sigma Della Tau forum. 

"The Importance of Values" 
will be discussed at the Chi Ome
ga house with F. L. Fehling of 
!he German depBl·tment as dis
cussion leader; Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, will discuss the Oxford 
movement with Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. and Prof. EdwIn Kurtz 
of the college of engineering will 
meet with the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
group. 

Wednesday night Dean Georg" 
F. Kay of t.he college ot liberal 
arts w(1l be at the Alpha Delta 
Pi house; Prot. Paul L. Sayre of 
1he college of law, Jefferson 
house ; Dr. Sudhlndra Bose, Phi 
Epsilon Pi house, and Prof. Bar
tholow V. Crawford ot the Eng
lIsh dcpartment, Phi Kappa Psi. 

On the lame night Phi Delta 
Theta wlll hear Prof. Stephen H. 
Bush, head of the Romance lan,
uages department, and the Delta 
Gammas have arrallled to have 
Prof. Sam B. Sloan ot the Ena-
11gh department. Mr. and Mrs. 
Payao Bang will be at the Phi 
Mu house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha will hold Its 
discussion with the Rev. R. H. 
Hamill, student pastor at the 
Plrlt Methodist church, I n d 
Russell house will meet with th .. 
Rev. Llewelyn Owen, pastor at 
the Conllregallonal church. The 
Theta Xl's wlJl hear the Rev. 
E. E. Vol,t, pastor at the Metho
dist Episcopal church as guest 
speaker; Eastlawn w ill meet 
""Ith Prof. Clara Dale, of the 
Ilistory department, and the Al
pha Chi Omellas will welcome 
Prof. Norman Meier ot the Ps7-
chology department. 

On Thursday nllht, W. Wi1lard 
Wirtz of the collele of law will 
lead a dilCusslon at the PI Kap
pa Alpha houae, and Prof. Bth"n 
Allen of the pollUcal Icience 
department will meet with the 
SiJma Chl'.. Mr. and Mr •. WlU-
1iam Morlan wUl be .t Breene 
hllllll. 

1. achedule Is also belnl ar
raqed for PI Beta Phi and the 
~P,I Kappe, Ganvna I\ousea. _ 

• • • (II • • •• • • • 

MISCHA ELMAN 

Rabbi L. Jung 
Will Speak At 
Vesper Service 
'Sinai and Washington' 

Topic of Eastern 
Visitor 

Warren J. Wirtz, A4 of Keo-
kUk, pianist, will presenl a con
cert in the exhibition lounge of 
the fine arts building Wednesday 
at 8:15 p.m. 

The concert will be given un
der the auspices of the Delta 
chapter of Phi Sigma Iota, hon
orary Romance languages frater
nity. This is the first of a ser
ies of concerts planned by the 
fraternity to pr.esent the music of 
the different nations speaking 
Romance languages. 

President Gilmore 
Speaks to 800 At 

De Pauw University 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
was the principal speaker at a 
banquet attended by more than 
800 De Pauw university alumni 
Friday night in Greencastle, Ind., 
which initiated a drive to add 
$1,000,000 to De Pauw university's 
endowment fund. 

President Gilmore told the 
alumni the primary task of the 
American school is to produce 
young men and women of higher 
character with well'-trained and 
disciplined minds. "A new social 
order," President Gilmore said, 
"will not be built according to 
the blue-prints and specifications 
contained in the curricula and 
procedure of educators. A social 
order comes from the play of a 
great variety of forces which, in 
total, make up what we call our 
civilization." 

Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish 
center, New ' York, brother of 
Pro!. Moses Jung of the school of 
religion, will speak on "Sinal I 
and Washington" at a u~iversi7 
vesper service tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Proiessor Jung will act · as 
chaplain for the service, and mu
sic will be furnished by the unl~ 
:versity m u sic a I organ1zations. 
:Prof. Hans Muenzer of the music 
department will play · a violin 
solo, and Prof. Herald 1. Stark 
of the same depllrtment will sing 
a vocal solo. 

This will be Rab.bl J ung's. sec
ond visit to the university. The 
first was · three years ago when 
pe spoke at a round table forum. 
The Jewish center where he is 
rahbi carries on a large program 
of educational and social work 
as well as the duties of a syna
gogue. Working with blm in the 
center Is Maurice Farbrldge, a 
former member of the staff of 
the school of religion. 

In addition to his work at the 
r-ynagogue, Rabbi Jung Is a 
teacher of ethics in the Yeshiva 
theological seminary in New 
York. He will also speak to 
groups in Chicago and Des 
Moines. 

Following the vesper service, 
Philo club will hold a reception 
III honor of Rabbi Jung in the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union. 
Ruth Subotnik, A2 of Cedar Rap
Ids, is in charge of arrangements. 
The executive committee of Philo 
club will form the 'reception com
mittee. Mrs. Jung and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe will pour. 

Prof. Wettstein 
Leads Forum 

'Origin of Species 
Plants' Topic Of 

Biologist 

in 

Prof. Fritz von Wettstein, di
rector of the KaIser-Wilhelm In
stitute for Bioiogy at Berlin
Oahlem, wlU conduct a public 
round table discussion on the 
"Origin of Species In Plants" to
morrow at 4 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Before going to the institute in 
1934, Professor Wettstein served 
on the .biologlcal staffs of the 
Universities at Berlin, Munich and 
Gottengen. He has specialized 
In the field ot plant physiology, 
especially as related to phyto
chemistry and genetics. With his 
father, he has completed the 
fourth edition ot the "Handbook 
of German Systematic Botany." 

He has made notable contribu
tions to the knowledge ot sex and 
flower pattern in plants, having 
worked with lower plants such as 
mosses and more recently with 
seed plants. His viewpoint has 
been generally biological rather 
than botanical, and his treatment 
of the topic to be discussed to
morrow afternoon will be ot a 
broad biolOgical and general sci
entific interest. 

Prote.or Wettstein will review 
recent developments in Europe 
and alonl these SlIme lines he will 
Indicate probable future advances. 
Recent progreSB has profoundly 
re-orientated biological philosophy 
and on the basis of the contribu
tions of current research it ap
pears that pl'evalUIli phyllco
chemical concepta may also be in
fluenced. Some of these trends 
will also be ~ewed by Professor 
WeU.teln. 

About lIS per cent of the potash 
uSed In the United States loes into 
ferUUaerl 

* BOLEROS 

Swathe 'your mid
dle wi th a side 
sash or girdle It 
with a narrow belt 
. . . wear pleats in 
your skir.t or lace 
at your neck . . . 
but cover your 
shoulders with a 
brief little bolero' . . 
giving to your fig
ure t h a j; -fragile 
waistline a p pea r
ance! 

.* DRESSES' 
Graceful, airy, brlibt-hued 
. . • in semi-sheers . • . !Jl 
smooth fabrics • • • in rip
pled surfaces ... cool-loo~
inl accents in pique revetll 
and neck trimmings. eo1-
ors to revive flalli", win
ter-worn wardrobe.1 

O.pens in April 
Contest Aims to Create 

Greater Interest 
In Painting 

The fourth annual exhibition 
of the student salon of art, con
ducted by Union board, will be 
held April 24 to May 8. Harriet 
Ludens, A3 of Morrison, Ill., is 
in charge of the project. 

The deadline for the contest, 
intended to stimUlate the produc
tion of original works of art and 
a greater interest In art among 
all university students, is April 
20. All works entered must be 
delivered to the Union desk by 
that time. 

Any student, whether graduate 
or undergraduate, may enter the 
competition provided t hat his 
work is completed entirely out
side of the classroom. 

The lormal opening of the ex
hibition will be April 24. At this 
time awards will be made. 

"We're playin, baseball, but 
you'd never know it," Prof. CLaude 
J. Lapp of the phYSics department 
said to an observer yesterday 
when archery clfb of the Wo
men's Athletic U&Ociation had Its 
first try at archery baseball. 

The members of the club who 
atteI\ded yesterday's meeting were 
divided into two teams, each 
Ihooti", one arrow until the team 
had three outs. The target was 
divided into sections, e.ach section 
desianatin, di~(erent possibilities 
In baseball such as foul ban. ball, 
strike, out., home run, 3-base bit, 
2-baae hit and I-base hit. 

Mrs_ Eloise Dysart. 409 E. Jef
ferson street, Maxine Reams, AS 
ot Cedllr Rapids, and LaRue Fir
man, G of Pasadena, Cal., com
prised. one team. Katherine Pes
ek, AS ot Cedar Rapids, Nancy 
Rie,.l, A3 ot Davenport, and 
Kathryn Stanley, AS of Oskaloosa, 
formed the other. Mrs. Dysart's 
team defeated Miss Pesek's by a 
score of 2. to 19. 

Prof. ~fuenzer to Tell 
Of Di tinction In 

In trumellts 

Prof. Hans Muenzer of the mu
sic department will explain the 
function at the various parts of the 
violi n in a Baconian lecture on 
"The Violin" Friday at 7:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Different characteristics of the 
great Italian vIolin makers and 
how to distinguish the different 
makes of violins will be discussed 
by Professor Muenzer. He will 
give a short outline at the history 
ot the instrument. The lecture 
will be illustrated by slides. 

Professor Muenzer was born 
and educated in Germany. He 
attended the State Conservatory 
of Music In Leipzig, Germany. 
from 1913-1920 where he won the 
Mendelssohn - Bartholdy prize in 
1919. Following his studies In 
Germany he tauiht five years in 
the American Conservatory of 
Music in ChIcago. 

While in Leipzig he was a mem-
Two kinds of recognition will 

be provided by Union board. They 
are quality awards and popular
ity awards. Both types will be 
in the form of prize ribbons. 

It's a new way to play baseball, 
and Mrs. Eloise Dysart, 409 E . 
Jefferson street, shown above, 
was satisfied with her hitting av
erage yesterday when she made 
(our home runs. The game was 

-Daily I owan Pilato, E"{Ira,,",1I 
presented as a novelty shoot at 
the archery club meeting in the 
mirror room of the women's gym
nasium from 4 to 5 p.m. yester
day. Mrs. Dysart was a guest of 
the club. 

ing will have the opportunity to Honor Housemother 
vote for their choices in the works Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

D kin A I ber ot the Gewandhaus orchestra ay ccepts and later concert master of the 
Philharmonic orchestra. He was 

Quality awards will be based 
on standards of excellence and 
will not be ranked competitively. 
The judges will pass on each 
work o·r art on its own merit, 
making awards to those which in 
their judgment meet the level of 
achievement desired. 

will entertain at a reception and 
submitted and the winners will tea in honor of its new house-
then be glven the popularity mother, Mrs. Milo Whipple, this 
awards. afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock at 

I P ·t· founder oI the well-known Muenowa OSI Ion zer trio and ror 11 years was con
cert leader of the Chicago theater 

All visitors at the formal show-

Ten of the works entered will the chapter house. Spring flowers 
be chosen for showing in the BIg and decorations In a St. Patrick's 
Ten exhibition. day theme will be used. 

Entry blanks may be secured ' Mrs. V. I. Capen and Mrs. L. W. 
either at the Union "'desk or at Kimbel'ly will preside at the tea 
the fine arts building. table. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce has been ap
pointed supervisor of mer I t el(arn
inatlons by the Iowa unemploy
ment compensation commission of 
which Petel J. Kies is the chair-
man. 

/...- WI LLARO.'S FI RST NEW S.TOR·E 

. , 
. , 

. . . 
FOR SPRING 

, 
• OF. 1938 

-
Skyrocketed to success by their universal ap-

peal, here are the Fashion Stars for 1938-fa

shions that will LEAD for Spring. Clothes 

younger, gayer, more alluringly feminine than 

ever.:.-.clothes every woman -will delight in 

wearingl 

Mrs. Selbach is In New York now buying many 

more beautiful thing, in Ready-to-wear and 

shipments are arrlvina dally from Chicago and 

California. See them all in thelr glory at Wil

lard's! 

J 

Arriving Daily • • • 
New and fresh and 

interesting • • • 

GOOD NEWS FOR SEVEN WOMEN 
Seven velvet evening wraps, values to $29.50-

Only seven-NOW 

Full leDith Princess 
Trimmed with fur 
Colors 

Full length capes 
Quilted self trims 
Black 

symphony orchestra. He became 
a member of the American Fed
eration of Musicians in 1925. 

New Haven and Hart!ord were 
joint capitals of Connecticut 
Irom 1701 to 1874. 

* .sUI1'S 

with sklrts s11m as 
a pipe-stem •.• in 
classic "l'owne Tall
leurs, with link but
Ion fronts and foot
ball shoulders . . _ 
Dressmakers, with 
much detail of but
tons and pleats and 
tucks . . . and the 
new, new 10 n g
coated tailleurs th.at 
li terally trim off 
the bullies . _ • 

, 

* COATS 
New Sprinl InterpretaUoD 
done with tuxedo fronts, 
slot pockets and b U I e 
blown-up sleev .... _ done 
in knot boucle _ _ • nub 
wools . • . and fluffy cam
el-ruff &II llaht u down 
. • . gay in colors . . , sleek 
in naV7 and black. 

I 
i 
I 
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IQwa Swimme ildcats, 56 28 
~ecords Fall Before Assaults 
Of Gallant Band of Hawkeyes 
As Iowa Beats Wilikat Mermen 

By J. DENNli" SULLIVAN 
Daily Iowan Sports Writei' 

National, pool and University records tottered and crum
bled before the assaults of a gallant band of Hawkeye swim
mers as the Iowans smashed their way to a 56 to 28 win over 
a stunned group of Wildcat mermen last night in the field 
house pool. A total of six new University records were 
chalked up during the evening. 

The crowd of approximately 2500 was given a taste of 
wl}at was in store {or t nem when 
Heydt, AUen and Reed swimming S h d 1 
the 300-yard medley relay, th e tage an s t 
first event on the program, 

b.rought it to its feet b~ sllci.ng At S'anta A.nl-ta 
fiVe seconds off the national in-
tercollegiate record of 3:13, es-

Fourth 
Running of Rich 

Handicap 

tablished by Michigan in 1934, by 
doing the course in 3:08 flat. Colt Captures 

The Hawks continued the i I' 
drive in the 220-yard free-style 
event when Capt. Bob Christians 
and Tesla finished in one - two 
oroel', adding to the lead that 
they never relinquished. 

Zehr Wins Thriller 
Captain Dan Zehr of the Wild

cats and Heydt of the Hawk
eyes put on a. thrilling duel in 
the 150-yard back-stroke event. 
It was stroke for stroke as they 
battled down the stretch, finish
ing in what appeared to be a dead 
heat. The judges' nod, however, 
went to the NorthWestern lad. 

By ROBERT MYERS 
SANTA ANp:' A PARK, Los 

Angeles, March 5 (AP)-Stage
hand, a mere colt but a mighty 
one, captured the fourth running 
of the richest horse race in the 
world today-the $100,000 Santa 
Anita handicap .. 

More than 50,000 saw the rol-· 
licking 3-year-old drop tbe CUr
tain on the race favorite, Sea
biscuit, in a head to head battle 
down the stretch and in a cam-
era finish by a nose. 

Pompoon, who shared the pre
race favoritism with the g rea t 
Seabiscuit, ,an tl'lird . 

Jewell Young, pictw'ed above, 
set a new modern scoring record 
for the Big Ten conference last 
night when he scored 10 points to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Cogs in Purdue Pennant Drive 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra'Vtftg 
bring his season's total to 184. 
Young broke his record ot 174 
points set lasl week. • 

, . . . . . . , . . 

~INCe: Iqlq 
~AM6~Rf ~S 
COAc/o\~O I\JJ<Du~ 
10 NINEO CcW~El2fNCe 
CI-\AMf'IONSll tf'S 

• • • • • • • • • • 
CoPYRIGHT 1938. ICING FEATU~ES SYNDIC"\[. Inc 
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In the low board diving event, 
Arnie Christen retained his un
defeated status by piling up 120 Y'2 
points to cop Iirst place. Johnny 
Stark continued to flash improve
ment as he finished second to 
Christen, adding to the humili
ation of Northwestern's Ray 
North, who entered the me e t 
sporting an unblemished rec
ord. 

FlttlnK Climax 
It was a fitting climax to the 

careel'S of the seniors on the 
Hawkeye squad, eight of whom 
will be lost through graduation. 
They, along with Coach D a ve 
Armbruster, were as enthusiastic 
over the win as it it were their 
first instead of one of the im
pressive totals thEY have rolled 
up in their three years of com
petition. By their performance 
last night, they served notice on 
the other Big Ten teams that they 
will have to be reckoned wit h 
when the Big Ten championships 
are run off next week in Chi
cago. 

Victory to Stagehand, owned by 
Maxwell Howard and trained by 
the ex-jockey king, Earl Sande, 
brought $91,450 net to the stable 
and marked the second major 
triumph of the black and white 
silks of Howard at the Santa 
Anita meeting. Stagehand won 
the $50,000 Santa Anita de.rby 
Feb. 22. 

Jockey Nick Wall, flown here 
from Florida to take Stagehand 
into the race, booted the 3-year
old son of Sickle and Stagecraft 
over the mile and one-quarter 
in track record time of two min
utes, one and three-fifths seconds 
-a mark that has held here since 
Azucar won the first Santa Anita 
handicap in 1935 in two minutes, 
two and one-tifthsseconds. 

Boilermal{ers Win Big 10 Title 
By Beating Wildcats,> 42 to 39 
Purdue Leads 
25 .. 17, at Half 
Young Chalks UI) New 

Big Ten Scoring 
Record 

Big 10 Standings 
W L TP 

Purdue .............. 10 2 511 
Minnesota 9 3 393 
Northweslern . 7 4 385 
Ohio State 7 5 458 
Iowa. .. ... .... .. . 6 6 417 
Michigan 5 G 373 
WisconSin 5 7 439 
Illinois 4 8 428 
Indiana . . 4 8 463 

OP 
414 
358 
368 
419 
390 
345 
449 
471 

Gophers Cinch Buckeyes Down 
Second P I ace Chica~o, 41 .. 29~ 

In FInal Game 
Maki Stars as Badger. 

Drop Decision To 
Minnesota 

The sUmtnaties 
300-yard pled ley relay - Won 

by Iowa (Heydt, AUen and Reed); 
second , Northwestern (Grya, 
Smithson, Zehr) . Time 3:08. 
(New natiohal record; old record 
of 3:13 by Michigan, 1934). 

Wins Again! 
Cunningham First 

In Baltimore 

EVANSTON, Ill., M a l' c h 5 Chicago .......... 2 10 389 
490 MINNEAPOLIS, March 5 (AP) 
531 -Opening with long range shoot-

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 5 
(AP)-Ohio State defeated Chi
cago 41 to 29 tonight in the final 
Big Ten basketball game of the 
sen son Ior both teams. Forward 
Jimmy Hu.ll of the BuC'keyes set 
a new Ohio St<lte individual rec
ord. (AP) - Purdue won sole posses- Re ults Last Night ing after trailing midway in the 

Cirst half, Minnesota defeated 
Wisconsin, 35 to 28, tonight to 
cinch second place in the western 
conference basketball race. It 
was the last game for the Go-220-yard fl'ee style - Chris

tians (I) Iirst; Tesla (I) second; 
Dash (N) third. Time 2:23.7. 
(New Iowa record ; old record of 
2:27.6, A'. Jacobsmeyer, 1934; R. 
Christian.\;, 1938.) 

50-yard ftee-.t)tle - Wolfson 
(N) first ; ~ershaw (I) second; 
Ryan (I) third. Time :24.8. 

Low board fancy dlvlnK-Chris
ten (I) first; Star\< (I) second; 
North (N) third. 

100-yard free-stYle - Reed (I) 
first; . Wolfson (N) second; Faner 
(N) third . Time :55.6. (New 
Iowa rec(ll:d; 01Q record of · :56, 
Reed, 1938.) 

150 - yard backsiroke - Zehr 
(N) . first; Heydt (N) second; 
Armbruster (I) third. Time 1:42.5. 

BALTIMORE, March 5 (AP)
Glenn Cunningham, hailed as " the 
world's fastest miler," came from 
behind tonight to win the gov
ernor's mile before 5,000 specta
tors at the University of Mary
land fifth regiment indoor games 
and remain unbeaten this season. 

The Kansas Express finished 
ahead of his New York curb ex
change teammate, Archie San 
Romani, Mason chronister, of 
Maryland, and Gene Venzke, of 
the New York A. C., in that or
der. 

sion of the Western conference 
1938 basketball championship to
night, defeating Northwestern 
42 to 39 to wind up the season 
with a record of 10 victories and 
two losses. 

The high scoring Biolermakel's, 
who led Northwestern 25 to 17 
at the half, scored 511 pOints in 
12 Big Ten con tests while hold
ing opponents to 414. It was 
Purdue's fifth undisputed Big 
Ten court title. The Boilermak
ers have shared seven other 
crowns. 

The defea t was Northwestern 's 
fouith in 11 games. The Wild
cats close their seaSOn against 
Michigan Monday night. 

New Record 
J ewell Young of Purdue set I> 

new modern Big Ten scoring 
record for one season by scori ng 
10 points to bring his lotal to 
184. 

20e-yard breast .iroke-Allen 
(I) ffrst; Lowry (J) second; 
SmithSOn eN) third. Time 2:42.3. 
(New Iowa recOl:d ; old record of 
2:44.5 by Allen, 1938.) 

UO-yard free-st¥le - Tesla (I) 
lirst; Dash ' (l-<) second; Ogilby 
(N) third. Time 5:30. (New 
Iowa record; old record of 5:32.3 
by A. Jacobsmeyel', 1934.) 

Cunningham's t ime of 4 min
ute$, 15 seconds was a far cry 
from his recent record-smashing 
4:04.4 mile at Dartmouth, but his 
coach, Charlie Vernon, said it set 
a new record for a flat indoor 
track, with unbanked turns. He 
said the old mark was Cunning
ham's own 4:15.2, set in New 
York's seventh regiment armory 
February 12. 

D on 
At the hair Purdue led 25 Lo 

]11, and was in fI'ont once 1n the Me Neill sl'cond half by 14 points. 
The Box: 

Takes Indoor 
Purdue (42) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Young, f ............... 2 6 1 10 
Sines, f ................. 4 2 0 ] 0 

400-yard free-style relay-Won 
by Iowa (Kershaw, Sweitzer, 
Reed and Christians); second, 
Northwestern (Gray, Fan e r , 
Stemridge and Wolfson) . Time 
3:45.7. (New Iowa record; old 
record of 3:48.3, Reed, Kershaw, 
Sweitzer, Christians, 1938.) 

T Dn - C n Anderson, c ... ". 2 1 4 1> e IS r o w Fisher, c .... ... ... 0 0 2 0 

Johnny Revolta Wins 
St. Petersburg Open 

NEW YORK, March 5 (AP) -
Don Mc Neill, 19-year-old junior 
at Kenyon college in Gambier, 
Ohio, today flashed a II of the bril
liant Corm that makes him one ot 
the nation's most I?romising young 
tennis players as he defea ted 
Frank Bowden of New York, 9-7, 
3':'6, 6-4, 7-5, to win the men's 
national indoor tennis champion-

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March ship. 
5 (AP)-Johnny Revolta, former tlevated from the junior ranks 
P. G. A. champion ot Evanston, to the first II) last season, Me Neill 
Ill., won the St. Ptersburg Open gave the strongest sort of proof 
championship today by defeating of his all-around ability by hIs de
Cllandler lIarper, 23-year-old cisive Victoty over a man who 
Portsmoutp, Va., prof~sional, had far greater experience on 
two strokes in an 18-hole playoff. board courts, 

Revolts had a 75-tour over Bowd'n, beaten in a flve- set 
par. . final lut year by Frankie Parker, 

Revolts had intended to leave fought s~ubbornly but there never 
.the goll caravan at Thomasville, was all)' doubt liS to who wo~ld 
Ga but .chanaed hi .. mind ' at th Win. Mc Nelli rarely was troub.ed 

.,. e by Bowden'. hard, twisting ser-
last minute when he learned that vice, was steady as a rock trom 
the tournament would be played the bac)t court and, when he went 
at the Lakewood country club to the net, passed the New 'Yorker 
where he got hIs start as a coune rreq~tJy with Imartlr - angled 
patrolman 11 year. &10. ~. 

Malaska, g .... 5 ' 1 • 3 11 
Bllretta, g .... ., . 2 0 3 4 
Yeager, g .... . ..... I 0 3 2 

Totals " ..... 16 10 16 42 
Northwestern (39) FG. FT. PF.TP 
McMichael , t ... 2 4 0 8 
Smith , f . .......... 2 4 2 8 
Currie, f "- ...... 0 0 3 0 
Kowal~kj , f ] 0 0 2 
Melchoir, f ... 0 0 0 0 
Nagode, c ,- ..... 6 4 2 16 
Vance, g . ......... 1 2 4 'l 
Voigts, g •• 0' -.... 0 1 1 1 
Feaman, g ....... ... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 12 15 12 39 , 
Halftime score : Pur due 25 ; 

Northwestern 17. 
Technical foul - Vance. 
Pree throws missed - Ander

son 2, Malaska, Beretta, Smith 2, 
Nagode 2. 

Referee - Qutcl1 C I a r n 0 of 
Bradley; tlmplte - John Schom
mer of Chicago. 

C.ltfornl.'s COIllIt line 18 1l1li7 
miles IOniC. 

Minnesota 35; Wisconsin 28 
Ohio State 41; Chicago 29 
Purdue 42; Northwestern 39 

Games Tomorrow 
NOI:thwestern at Michigan 

Leno x Beaten 
By West Bend 
Girl ,' Sextet Rt'gistf'rs 

44-41 Victory For 
late Crown 

phers. 
Lcd by Paul Maki, guard, who 

contributed 14 points, and three 
long distance buckets by Gordon 
Spear, center, the Gophers over
came a five-point disadvantage. 
Wisconsin (28) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Rooney, f ............ 3 1 2 7 
Powell , f ............... 3 2 0 8 
Bell, c . ........... ..... 3 1 2 7 
Weigandt, g ..... 0 0 4 0 
Davis, g 1 0 0 2 
Dupee, f ................ 1 0 1 2 

D:ES MOINES, March 5 (AP) Jones, g ...... -.... 1 0 2 2 
- Staging another of its lYPical lFrey, g ............ , 0 0 1 0 

rallies, West Bend tonight won Totl1ls .. .12 4 12 28 
the girls' slate high school bas- I Minnesota (35) ro. FT. PF. TP. 
ketball championship by defeat- Kundla, 1 . .. ..... 2 1 2 5 
ing' Lenox, 44 to 41, before 3,700 Addington, f ........ 2 0 1 4 
excited persons. Spear, c ............... 3 1 2 7 

West Bend was behind xactly Rolek, g .............. I 0 1 2 
10 points at the end of the third Maki, g . 6 2 0 14 
quarler, trailing lhe sure-shoot- Dick, f 1 1 0 3 
ing Lenox team, 25 to 35. Swing- Halverson, ! ...... 0 a 0 0 
ing into the fourth quarter, Es- Manley, cOO 1 0 
fher Noeding and her males Johnson, g ............ 0 a 0 0 
~ tarted an 0 the r characteristic Nash, g ........... 0 0 0 0 
rally that cut the West Bend ~e- Anderson, g . 0 0 0 0 

Hull scored 12 pOints, giving 
him a season lotal of 134, one 
more than the individual Buck
eye record set by Johnny Miner 
in 1925. Hull nipped the old 
murk with two field goals with 
less than three minutes to play. 

Rosslit Scores 15 
Guard Morris Rossin, who kept 

Hull handcuffed most of the sec
ond half, took individulli scoring 
honors tor the evening with 15 
points, followed by Dick Ba,\er 
who chalked up 14 for Ohio 
State. 

The victory was Ohio State's 
seven th in 12 conference games, 
the Bucks' 12th in 20 for the 
year, and it was Chicago's lOth 
defeat in 12 contests. A crowd 
of 3,501 witnessed the encounter. 

The Lineups 
Chlcalo (29) FG. FT. PI'. TP. 
Cassels, f .. . .......... 0 1 1 1 
Mullins, f .............. 0 1 1 1 
Meyer, f ........ , .... 1 1 1 3 
Lounsbury, c ....... 1 2 3 4 
Eggemey~, g , 0 0 I 0 
Rossin, g ... .. ...... 6 3 2 15 
Peterson, g ........ 0 0 2 0 
Stanley, g .. ".. ..... 0 0 2 0 
Paine, f. ............. 1 I 0 3 
Amundsen, c ....... 1 0 0 2 

Totals .. ... 10 9 13 29 licit La foul' points with about 
lour minutes to play. 

Olin won the consolati on game 
by defeating Centerville, 16 to 
15. 

Tolais .. .15 5 7 35 Ohio tate (41) FO. FT. PF. TP. 
Halftime score: Minnesota 24; 

Wisconsin 14. H)Jll , f ... .. " ...... 6 0 0 12 
Free throws missed-Wisconsin, Baker, :f .............. 5 4 2 14 

Schick, c . 1 2 4 4 The Box: 
West Bend (44) 
K Noeding, J" 

Gearhart, f 

FG. FT. PF.TP 
Rooney 2, Powell, Bell. Minne-
sota , Kundla 2, Dick, Addington, McDonald, g . .. 1 I 3 3 
Halverson, Spear 2, Maki 2. Boughner, g ........... 2 I 3 5 .12 4 1 28 

2 2 2 6 
Ne sen, i . 4 2 2 10 
L. No ding, g o 0 2 0 
Lockwood. It .. .. o a 3 a 
Jurgens, g ..... , o 0 2 0 
RobInson , g ... .. . 0 0 0 0 

TotaLs i8 8 12 44 
Lenox (41) ro. FT. PF.TP 
Bare, t . ... ." 9 0 0 18 
Dunbar, f ...... 6 3 1 1 G 
Hogue, f ......... 3 2 1 8 
}<'erguson, g ......... 0 0 4 0 
Hnwthorne, g ..... 0 0 4 0 
Drorbaugh , g ........ 0 0 2 0 
Nelson" g ............ 0 0 1 0 
Miller, g ......... ".. 0 0 1 0 

Columbia Annexes 
Indoor Track TitJe 

NEW YORK, March 5 (AP) -
Six meet records were smash d 
tonight as Columbia university's 
athletic array snatched the teatn 
triumph from their Maoo.atta.n ri
vals in the f inal event of thil intet'
collegIate A.A.A.A. indoor track 
and field championships at Madl
don Square Garden. Columbia re
tai ned the team title with 27 points 
to Manhuttan's 24. 

War Admiral Wins 
Tota ls . .. .... 18 5 15 41 MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - War Ad-

Halftime score: Lenox 25; West mlral, unbeaten three - year _ old 
Bend 18. champion of 1937, yesterdny won 

MIssed tree throws - E . Noed- the $110,000 Widener challenge cup 
109 3, 'G jU'hllrt 4, Nessen 3, Bare" al H!aleah park for hl~ J ath 
Dunbar 3, HOllue 4. s trnight vIctory. 

So ttJer, c .. ..... I I 1 3 
Lynch , g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Stafford, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Prewitt, gOO 0 0 

Totals .......... 16 9 14, 41 
Halftime score: Ohio Stole 23; 

Chicago 10. 
Missed free throws, Baker 2, 

Boughner, Meyer 2, Rossin 3, 
Lounsbury 2, Sattler 3, Amund
sen. 

Referee-Bray of Xavier; Urn
pil'e, Higgins of Minneapolis. 

COLLEGB SPOR.TS 
Fencln, 

Michigan State 8 1-2; ChiCago 
8 1-2 (tie). 

Water Polo 
ChIcago 6; Illinois 2. 

Swlmmln, 
Chleugo 47; HUnols 37. 

Chicago Maroon Trample Iowa 
Gymnastic Team in Dual Meet, 
538-389_5; Brown Win~ Rings 

Records Fall 
In Revival Of 

Illinois Rel(JYs 
By WILLIAM WEEKE 

CHAMPAIGN, III. , March 5 

Irwin Beyer Placee Tn 
All Five Events 

For Chicago 

By BILL EAGEN 
Dally 10wlUl SpOtl8 WrHer 

Minus the services of their all-

(AP) - Indiana's lamed hustling IIround mon, Adam Vogel, th.e 
Hoosiers and the Irish of Notre Uni versity ot Iowa gymnasts 
?ome !~nished the. record-break- , dropped II 538 to 389.5 decision 
109 thrills, and Bill McLane ot . 
Southeastern Missouri Teachers, to a powerful troupe of Chicago 
came up with the big individual Maroons in the Iowa 1ieldhOllse 
job tonight as the Illinois relay yesterday afternoon. 
camival, dormant these past seven Altlfough Chicago took a clean 
years, was revived. 

The Hoosiers displaced two of sweep i.n both the horizontal-bar 
the fancier marks in the carnival and parallel-bar events, Bob 
book. Notre Dame won three tl- Brown, husky Hawkey star, 
tIes, one of them with record dec- came through with a thriIling vic
orations. tory on the flying-rings. Brown 

Indillna stm·ted with the lwo won over Beyer and Wetherell, 
mile relay, and with one change Windy City aces who finished in 
in personnel, came back less than one-two order respectively in to
an hour later to do an even more tal points garn I'ed dUring the 
handsome job of record-busting in meet. Brown, who competed in 
the university m dley relay. In three events, compiled a total of 
the two-mile event, Jimmy Smith, 95 1-2 poinu, to lead his mates in 
Charles Cunkle, Sam Miller and 
Mel Trutt whirled over the dis
tance in 7 minutes, 49.5 seconds, 
breaking the meet mark of 7 :53.5 
set by a" Ohio State quartet in 
1931. 

Hoosier Use Deckard 
Moving Tommy Deckard into 

action in place 01 Cunkle, the 
Hoosiers lowered Chicago's 1929 
medley mark from 10 minutes, 
31.2 seconds, to 10:14. 

John Francis ot Notre Dame 
lowered the carnival 1,000 yards 
record from 2 minutes, 16.4 sec
onds to 2:16, replacing a mark 
made in 1930 by Orval Martin of 
Purdue. Lynn Schlotterbeck of 
Grinnell college was third. Greg 
Rice, another Notre Dame ace, 
scored an easy triumph in the 
1,500 meter run over Rosy South
worth of Butler univerSity, in 4 
minutes, 1.5 seconds, and Bill Clif
ford, Irish sprint r, nipped John 
Davenpon of Chicago, in the 75-
yard dash with a 7.7 seconds per-
formance. . 

BI&' Day 
McLane acquired his laurels in 

a full a ternoon's work on the 
seven vents comprisi ng the "all 
around" Champion hip t~t. Build
ing up a huge margin in the pole 
vault, the Missourian amned 
5,513 points, to 5,399.5 for Jack 
Haywat'd of Grinnell college, and 
5,240 for Dick Brunton of Illi
nois. 

Three other morks r II ond one 
was equalled in the big revival 
meeting. Ohio State's one - mile 
relay team conquered Michigan in 
3 minutes. 20.4 seconds, two and 
one-half econds better than the 
standard set by Missouri in 1930. 
In tile shuttle hurdles relay, Mich
igan trimmed Emporia, Kan., 
Teachers in 39.6 seconds, nlne
tenths of a second taster than the 
old mark of 40.5 seconds sel by 
Nebraska in 1931. 

Elmer Gedeon, Wolverine an
chorman in lhe shuttle event, scis
sored over 75 yards of high hur
dles in 9 second to equal the meet 
and American records, contributed 
in 1931, by Illinois' Lee Sentman. 
Milton Padway, sturdy Wisconsin 
star, finished the record breaking 
by tossing himself over the bar 
at 13 feet, 10 1-2 inches. The for
mer mark was 13 Ie t. 8 ]-4 
inches, set by V rn McD rm nt 
of Illinois, In 1931. 

In the broad jump, won by Ro
bert Hubbard of Minn ola with a 
leap of 24 feet, 5 inch s, Robert 
Underwood, Drake university en· 
try, finished fourth with 22 t et, 
4 5-8 inch s, whil Boyle Eiv ns, 
also of Drok , tied Cor third in 
the pole vault with an ven 13 
feet. 

scoring. 
Capt. Don Dodge was barely 

no ed ou t on the ide-horse by 
Beyer and Wetherell Reitz, 
sophomore tumbler, lurnished the 
Hawks with their third and final 
placing when he took third hon
ors in his event. 

Team I1bproved 
Coach Baumgartner was pleased 

with the improved performance 
oT his squad which showed up 
much better than in the Illinois 
cbntest. The Hawks, hampered 
by the absenc 0 Vogel, were 
able to en tel' only two men on 
the side-horse and on the flying 
rings. Chicago entered three star 
men in every event and was led 
by Irwin Beyer, who participated 
in every department. 

Th Sllmmarle: 
Horlzonlal-ftar-Wetherell (ey 

first; Beyer (t..;) second; Guy (C) 
third. 

Ide-horse - Beyer (C) first; 
Weth rell (C) cond; Dodge (I) 
third. 
Flyl~-rlnr~Brown (1) first; 

Wetherell (C) second; Beyer (e) 
third . 

Pa.rallel - baJ'S-Beyer (C) first; 
Wetherell (C) second; Hays te) 
third. 

TumbIJur - Beyer (C) first; 
Baird (e) second; Reitz (1) third. 

Cuuuiughuill Mark 
In tile Run Falls 

ehraska Wins 

COLUMBIA, Mo., March 5 (AP) 
-On r ord - th mile mark et 
by Glenn Cunningham of Kansas 
in 1934-toppled as the Nebraska 
Cornhu kers won their third 
straight Big Six Indoor track title 
tonight with a total of 38 points. 

Missouri nnd Kansas State tied 
for second with 23 points each, 
Kansas scored 20, Oklahoma 19 
lind Iowa State 9. 

John MunskJ, MIssouri sopho
more, I"on the mile in 4:19.2, clip
ping one cond from Cunning
ham's old mark. II lime the Kansan 
ha beaten num rou times since 
leaving coll ge. 

The Cornhu k rs failed to equal 
th r ph nom nnl record of last 
year, when ih y leor d in every 
ev nt In turnln, in II record total 
of 50 poInts. 

Th y r gi t red in v n ot the 
12 v ntll, how vel', and took first 
pi c s in Ix of them. Missouri 
won two ev nUl, Kansas State one, 
Oklahoma two, and KansM and 
Iowa Stnte tied In the pole vaUlt. 

FELLOW -

No income tax worries! No 
laundry worri either when 
you use the specially d Ignttl 
laundry service that co~ts YOU 

less than sending your clothes 
hOnte. 

HERE S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and (,harged @ ..... . He lb. 
Your Shir18 Custom Flnisbed ... _. _ .............. I4k: ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs }'Inished @ .... ...... _ ........ Ie ea. 

Your ox Finished @l ................................... .... ... Ie pro 
Your hlr&l-tlhurts, eif)., was"., IOU drtH .nlll fokI" 
read., tor Ulle at no adeled char,e. . 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox B.rned • Baitons R.eplaced • Tun Mended 

NEW PROea. 
LAUNDRY and CU:ANINO CO. 

ns - SUI - 311 13 •. Dubuq_ sa. 

~I -

( 
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third. 
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Sixteen teams Advance to State T,ournament 
Sac City Indians Tomahaw~ed; Illinois Wrestlers Conquer Hawkeyes 24 to 6 
State Champ Melrose Qumret ......... . .......... _ ~ 
Cop Dist:ri t Tournament Win 
Waterloo, Bronson ' And 

Oskaloo. a Lose; 
Ro)fe Win 

Chlllnplonsb'lp Pairings: 
(First Round ) 

(Upper Bracket) 
Ames vs Bennett 

Burlington vs Cedar Falls 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) vs Coun

cil Bluffs (Abraham Lincoln) 
Dlaronal vs Dike 

Everly va Ida. Grove 
Melrose vs Mitchellville 

Rolfe vs Stratford 
ute vs Wcbster City 

By L. Ill. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES, March 5 lAP)

Sixteen successful boys' h j g h 
school basketball teams, including 
the fighting Irish of little Melrose, 
the 1937 champion, tonight shot 
into quaUfying positions for the 
fina l tournament here next weelt 
when the 1938 championship will 
be decided. 

Melrose, which many declared . 
would not get out of its sectional 
tournament, came through with an 
18 to 8 victory over Barnes City 
in the First District class B linal 
at Ottumwa to take its place along 
with 15 other district champions. 

Only two other 1937 fina list 
teams came along with Melrose 
into the championship round next 
week. The other survivors of the 
devasta ting firing along the eight 
district fronts this week were 
Rolle and Mitchellville. 

Upsets Continue 
The upsets which have stalked 

the favorites throughout the dis
trict meets continued tonight. 

Sac City's mighty Indians, one 
of the crack teams of the state, 
w ere themselves tomahawked. 
They lost their scalps to Ida 
Grove, 20 to 18, in a bristling game 
on their own reservation at Sac 
City. 

West Waterloo, figured as the 
probable class A winner in the 
sixth district, was stunned by Ce
dar Falls, 18 to 14, at Cedar Falls. 

Bronson, a class B favorite in 
the eighth district and a competi
tor in the final tournament last 
year, couldn't hold its pace and 
went down, 23 to 18, before Ute. 

Here are the 16 teams which 
swept through the starting field 
of 872 teams two weeks ago to 
reach the final tournament: 

Class A - Ames, Burlington, 
Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids (Frank
lin), Council Bluffs (Abraham 
Lincoln), Ida Grove, Rolfe, and 
Webster City. 

Cia s B - Bennett, Diagonal, 
Dike, Everly, Melrose, Mitchell
ville, Stratford and Ute. 

The teams will lose their class 
identification in the final mc'et 
to pal'ticipate in the jamboree for 
the championship. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Scores 
DISTRICT NO. 1 

At Ottumwa 
CLASS A 

Burlington 25; Oskaloosa 24 
CLASS B 

Melrose 18; Barnes City 8 
DISTRICT NO. 2 
At Shena.ndoah 

CLASS A 
Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin

coln) 32; Villisca 22 
CLASS B 

Diagonal 36; Prescott 20 
DISTRICT NO. 3 

At Da.venport 
CLASS A 

Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 52 ; 
Dubuque 26 

CLASS B 
Bennett 44; Keystone 17 

D[STRICT NO. 4 
At Marshalltown 

CLASS A 
Ames 40; Marshalltown 21 

CLASS B 
Mi tchel!ville 40; Geneseo 23 

D[STRICT NO. 5 
At Sae City 

CLASS A 
Id a Grove 20; Sac City 18 

CLASS B 
U le 23; Bronson 18 

D[STRICT NO. 6 
A t Cedar Falls 

CLASS A 
Cedar Falls 18 ; West Waterloo 

14 
CLASS B 

Dike 35; TripOli 20 
D[STRICT NO. 7 
At Mason City 

CLASS A 
Wcbsler City 30; Algona 28 

(Overtime) 
CLASS B 

Stratford 36; Goldfield 28 
DISTRICT NO. 8 
At Storm Lake 

CLASS A 
Rolfe 21 ; Laurens 20 

CLASS B 
Everly 30; Providence 28 

War Admiral 
Win s Widener 
Challenge Cup 

MIAMI, Fla., Mll.rch 5 (AP)
War Admiral sailed into t his 
tropical port with his tenth 
straight victory today in the 
Widener challenge cup race-and 
sail he did. 

The mighty mite of the horse 
world, runrung over the treach
erous strip of beautiful Hialeah 
where favori tes have been biting 
the dust of defeat for 46 days, 
simply made his field of a dozen 
rivals look like selling platers, 

Franklin Wins From flagfall to fi nish , it was 
Franklin of Cedar Rupids turned all the Admiral. His margin as 

in one of the most remarkable per- he crossed the wire was a length 
Iormances of the final district and a half over Mrs. E. H. Bart
round. The eastern Iowa team lett's Zevson, with War Minstrel 
drubbed Dubuque, conqueror of third. 
Davenport, 52 to 26, in the third It was a perfect performance 
di strict at Davenport. of great horseflesh and jockey 

Ames, the 1936 title winner, also that the crowd of 23,000 saw on 
convinced critics it again will be this balmy day. When it was all 

~/~~~~:nt:~p:~~s~~~e~o~t~~~: over, the crowd gave tl~e, little 
shalltown, 1937 runnerup, 40 to brown son of mighty Man 0 ':"Ia: 
21, in the fourth district at Mar- ~ tremendous ovation. The MiamI 
shalltown. JOCkey club gave the proud o~n-

Rolfe, the terrors of the north- er, Samuel D. Riddle of ~hlla
west , needed all of its ski ll to get delp~a , $49,550 and the faithful 
by Laurens in the eighth district. receIVed the short ~l~e of $2.70 
The speedboys, handicapped by !or each two-dollar tl.cket back
Al Budolf on's unexpected inabil- 109 the champ to WIO 111 the mu-
ity to hit from the field, nipped =tu: e=ls:.=========== 
Laurens, 21 to 20. 

Lynx Beal Villisca. 
Abl'sham Lincoln of Council 

Bluffs, with \farren Radtke iur
nishlng 13 pomts, took the class 
A honors in the second district at 
Shenandoah with a 32 to 22 vic
tory over Villisca . 

Webster City, which ousted fa
vored Mason City last night, was 
pushed into an overtime before 
Winning from Algona, 30 to 28, in 
the seventh district class A final 
ot Mason City. 

Burlington got by OskaJoosn, 25 
to 24, for the c1nss A title in the 
seventh district. 

One of the best performnnces in 
the clas B di vision was Bennett's 
44 to 17 decision over Keystone in 
the thtrd district. 

OIa«onal Repeats 
Diagonal, a southwest r presen

tative in the 1935 nnd 1936 [j nal 
tournaments, earned another trip 
by defeating Prescott, 36 to 26, In 
the third district. 

WHh Posekany s cor i n g 12 
poin ts, Dike wiped out Tripoli, 35 
to 20, In the stxth district ; SlJ'at
ford ellmlnnted' Goldfield, 96 to 
28, in the seventh district and 
Mitchellville defeated Geneseo, a 
1937 finalist, 40 to 23, in the fourth 
dlstl·jct. 

cornell Oollere Wins 
APPLETON, Wis, (AP)-Cor

nell college of Mt. Vernon, la., 
won the lirst All-Midwest college 
conference wrestling meet here 
Yesterday by two points with a 
total of 30, winning four 0/ eight 
championships. 

~%., tll -' " 
NOW SHOWING 

FIRST RUN-FIRST 
T1MES IN IOWA CITY 

YOU WILL NEVER 
SEE ANYTHING 

'. 

LIKE 

"LITTLE RED 

WALKING JlOOD" 

CARTOON 

LATE NEWS 

PRICES • 
MATINEES .................. 26c 
1:15-11:30 P. M. 

GEORGE SMITII 

Kingsbury And OkluhonlU Takes 
• ... Wrestli1lg Crmvn 

SmIth Wm For From, Cyclones 

LuckIe s Iowa AMES. la., MarCh'" 5 (AP) -
The University of Oklahoma 
wrestling team won the fi n a1 

Meet EndB Dual Sea 
Big Ten Meet 

Next Week 

on; consolation bout in the Big Six 
wrestling tournament here today 
to oust Iowa State as conference 
champion. The Sooners scored 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., March 5 
(Special to the Daily lowan)"'"
The University of Iowa wrestling 
team closed a disastrous season 
here tonight all it lost its third 
Big Ten match oC the season to a 
powerful Illinois wrestling squad , 
24 to 6. 

D li nois, last year's conference 
champions, scored falls in the first 
two matches of the dual in the 
118 lind 126 pound divisions and 
tallied a third in the heavyweight 
struale. The Hawkeyes scored 
all six of their points in the 155 
Imd 135 pound classes when 
George Smith and Kenneth Kings
bury succeeded in winning refer
ee's decisions. 

'.l'he Iowans entered a team con
sisting of six sophomoreji, one 
junior Dnd one senior in the Jllln i 
struale and found the going too 
tough against such veterans as the 
lllinj 126 pound conference cham
pion, Sapora a nd Battaglia and 

25 points in the two-day meet 
while Kansas State and the Cy
clones tied for second with 24. 

Nebraska was a poor third with 
five paints. 

The d (ending champions w re 
tied with Kansas State at 24 
points apiece and Oklahoma 
trailed with 23 when the 155-
pound consolation :Cor third place 
came up. Oklahoma's Robertson 
tossed Clare of Nebraska to give 
the Sooners two points and the 
title. 

The only other fall was gai ned 
by Cox of Iowa State, who also 
pinned Clare in the same event 
to give Iowa State second place. 

yc10ne wimm.ers 
Will Big ix Me 

rr=======================;=====ii' Hellman, heavyweigh t and 118-
pound performers respectively. 

NORMAN, Okla., March 5 (AP) 
- lown State's powerful strokers 
piled up 76 points to finish for 
ahead of the field today in the 
finals of the tenth annual Ble Six 
conference SWImming meet. 

From The 

Grapefruit 
League 

Smith Wins 
Qeorge Smith, lone senior on 

the Hawkeye team, closed his 
dual meet competition in fine 
fashion by winning one 01 the two 
b\luts the Iowans won in the 155 
pound class. 

Kenneth Kingsbury, one of the 
few men on the Hawkeye t am 
to wrestle in every meet this sea-

L:========================::::!.I son, won a deolsion in the 135 
pound clash to complete the scor-

Hassett May Go 
To Outfield 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 5 
(AP) - Burleigh Grimes, man
ager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
said today he hopes to convert 
Buddy Hassett, regular fir s t 
baseman, into an outfielder. 

Badly in need of outfield 
strength , Grimes hopes Rookie 
Bert Haas will make the grade at 
first base so Hassett can move 
II1tO the flychasing department. 

Oscar Viet 
In Doubt 

NEW ORLEANS, 1.1 a I' c h 5 
(AP) - With a (ree-for-all fight 
developing between the rookies 
and regulars, Manager Oscar Vi~ 
admi tted today he hasn't the 
~lightest idea who will play sec
ond base, third base or right field 
for the Indians this year. 

riving today after being stranded ing lor the invaders. Kingsbury 
at an inland resort by the recent 'has two remaining years of com
rains, said he plans to place Ru- petition on the Old Gold squad 
pert Thompson on first base "and as he is one of the many sopho
leave Zeke Bonura try and take mores on the Iowa team. 
the job away from him." Tbe Summaries: 

Bonura is holding out for more- 118 Pounds _ Hellman, (Ill), 
money, as he did last year . threw McDowell. 2:14. 
Thompson was drafted by the 
White Sox last winter from San 126 Pound s-Sapora, (Ill), 
Diego of the Pacific coast league, threw Mill!!n. 7:14. 

New York Giants 
Beat Athletics 

LAKE CHARLE , La., March 
fi (AP) - The New York Giants 
lifted the lid otc the Grapefruit 
league exhibition baseball sea~ 
son today by nosing out the Phil
adelphia Athletics 11 to lOin a 
free-swinging clash. 

185 Pounds - Kingsbury, (1), 
defeated Emmons. 

145 Po un d Ii - Deutschmann, 
(Ill), detested Krouse. 

151) Pounds - Smith, (I) , de
feated Lynch. 

165 POUnd8-l.imay, (Ill), de
teated Kemp. 

US Pounds-Mutter, (III), de
teated Vergamini. 

Heavyweight - Battaglia, (Ill), 
threw Williams. 6:10. 

li •• DI 

The Cyclones captured 11rst 
place in seven out of nine events, 
yielding only once to Nebraska 
and once to Oklahoma. 

Nebraska, defending champion, 
finl hed second with 34 points, 
Oklahoma third with 28, Kan
sas foul'th with 23, and Kans(ls 
Stute lifth with ll. 

Iowa State wrote the second new 
Big Six record of the meet when 
its 400-yard free style relay te8m 
stroked the distance in 3 minutes, 
57.6 seconds. The old record of 
4:00.5, also held by Iowa State, 
was set in 1936. 

Members of thc teams weI' 
Don Allen, Harry Harrls, Bob 
Wempe and George Haldeman. 

Th 

Ouly 26c Anytime 

Today 
Mon. - Tues. 

No ore Arms 
BRANDENTON, Fla. (AP) -

The Boston Bees have gone 
through rune days of stiff prac
tice without a sore arm or an in
jury, Manager Cas e y Stengel 
boasled yesterday. He gave his 
large squad its usual double ses
sion and scheduled another one 
tor tomorrow. 

Colle.re Ca.ers Meet 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Thirty-

two teams, all champions or near
champions, and all would - be 
champions, . were converiing on 
Kansas City today lor tile opening 
Monday afternoon of the tirst an
nual national intercollegiate bas
ketball tournament. 

Starcting Next Tuesday 
21/2 Hours of Different, Unusual 

Screen Entertainment! 
The W o,.ltl Famous AmericlIfl Gilbert mid 

Sullivan 0 pero ComJH1ny Presellls-

AGAINST A BACKGROUND OF A MODER 
COMEDY TORY THE IMMORTAL 

GILBERT D ULLIV AN OPEREIT A N 
THE CREE .FOR TH Fm T TIMEI 

LAUGH WITH 'KOKO'.'!:SrNG WITH 'THE THREE 
LITTLE MAIDS' IN 'THE MIKADO' And Other 

Greet Gilbert and 

Sullivan Opcrdtls 

THE FIRST TIME 
ON THE SCREEN I 

.Plus One of the Best Dramatic Offering of the , eaRon! 

"REA TIFULLY DONEt'-Screen Guide 

"MONTH' REST"-I'hotoplay Magazine 
1""1-

t q;~ ~dluJ\.u Vitt now believes that Rollle 
Hemsley will catch and Earl 
Averill will play center fie ld, but 
he said this is only tentative. 

Seven homers were hit of( the 
offerings of five flingers. Blondy 
Ryan, Jim Ripple and Hank Lej~ 
bel' drove out four-baggers for 
the Giants. Bill Werber hit one 
with two on, and Gene Hasson 
nnd Earle Brucker each clouted 
one for the A's in a six-run sixth 
I nru ng. Bob Johnson belted, one 
for the circuit in the third. 

26e DAILY TO 
5:30 P. M. 

See the two greatest dancers 
in the world in one of their 
best pictures. ' 

.. ~.ter of "humin emotions, tells her most 
po1ll:nant, most soul'stlrrin, story. , . an 
IIonHt and fearless revelltioft of the life of 
one woman tIIat is the life of all women! 

Dykes Places 
Thompson at First 

JASADENA, Cal. , Mar c h :, 
(AP) - Manager Jimmy Dykes 
of the Chicago White Sox, ar-

---....~ ~ 

N. Y. (N) 212 411 00-11 13 0 
PhH. (A) 000 016 00-10 12 4 

Brown, Meketi, Vandenberg 
and Danni ng, Mancuso; Kolfass, 

(Called end of eighth .. . rain). 
Williams and Hayes. 

Today 

••• 

IT'S DATED 1938-
BUT IT'S YEARS AHEA.D! 

• It~s the first 
The fillt Icr.en extrava· 
qaD%a in Advanced Tech· 
nic%rIAmilllondollua.in 

- With

~rjJ]iant Stars of the 

New York Nite Spots! 
,------------------ADDED----------------~ 

ROBERT BENCHLEY YOU TOOK WORDS OUT 
"HOW TO START THE DAY" OF MY MOUTH "SONG" 

-LATEST NEWS-

INCLUDING SUNDAY 

NOW! 
Suave, debonaic 
Bill ... with such 
un-butler. like 
ambitioN! And 
glamorow, excit
ing Annabella .. ~ 
in her firat 
American·made 

picture! 

Helen "Cllley • Hrnry Sct~_ 
lottph Schlklltraut • NI,eI Bruce 
J. Edward......,. • Lynll 

o..a.I ~ ...... lMIC 
If .... c.-,..Nr hrrut 

"DATES AND NUTS" 
2 Reel Comedy 

"DUDE RANCH" 
FOX and IOWA NEWS 

Fred Astaire 
and 

Ginger ROlers 
in 

Roberta 
Lots of Singing and Dancing 

No. 2 Feature 

The greatest cowboy star On 
the screen in his latest pic
ture. 
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Sparkling Clean Rugs 

aTe Always in Vogue" 

Kelly Cleaning Co. are experts at ru 
I . \ g 

c eanmg. Your rugs are cleaned b 

the Hild System either off or on YOU: 
floor. 

For An Estimate-Dial 4161 

KELLEY GLEANING 
. COMPANY . 

. h r new \l)I:a\ion over 
Veronica Maher . m e ke ;toU-
Lubin's is now prepared to ma 

• ;tOUT loveliest 

VERONICA "BEA\J't'l S\\.01' 
Fea.\uns 

Ex r\ Servtcill 
• Eullene El\u\pmen\ • pe 

• La.\es\ Rt.k s\yUnl .511c 
Sha.mpOO t.nd I\UlerWa.n .... ·· .. · ii~ .. ~ .. $5." 
Yennanllln\s ......... ........ .. ........... $1. 

Even\nl AP\lO\n\mtn\s 

DIA.L Iltt~ 

'JERON\C~ BE~Un' 
S~OP 

OVER L\JBIN'S 

R~dC . . ......... . 
rOSS Sh 

the "V ~es set 
foot OgUe i'rl, 

Comfort 

Pl'ice No~ Onl 

STEWART S~ t6,so . 
lIotel Jeff 0 E eft eraOD Bl~. _ 

• • • 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

" 

SETTIN'G 

'NEW VOGUES 

I N V A L' U E 

Eating is 
~ 

always ' the VogUt 
Exaeting People Choose 

SMIT~'S 
For there .they find the finest 

of foods and distinctive Il.t. 

m~sphere. 

. Smi.th's CaFe 

\ 

\10 

• 

NoW t"~ 
VOIIU~ I" 
Victual, 

Din~Ue 

plale Snacks 
25c-30c .-35c 

1'be . 
pillette 

CAf.E & ~OUNTAIN 

Orchids '(J8 

• G ,de'" o fioletl 
• • Rose, 

ALDOUS 
\\~\\ 

Living ... F\ower 
pia\ ~\.1\ 

Modern living has demanded a 
new type of piano-high in qual
Ity-sma Her in size- richer in 
tone-with standard 88 note key
boartJ. Gulbransen has answered 
this demand with the new Con
sole-and at a price that wiU 
amaze you. We invite you. to see 
the fine selection of moders here. 

SPr:NCr:R'S 
~ARMONY ~ALL 

15 South Du buque Sireet 

Gulbransen - Kimball - Winter 

ILIf,I C~III" "i t /!,t 

_.,/. PUHt41f""t MtJ",II / 
In CudiJt, ptcr1t . . . 

qnly Norge has the safe. 

simple electric RollaLor 
J 

compressor - warrant

ed until 1949! You can 

get a Norge now for a 

down payment as low a8 

'5.50. Come in and see 

it in operation today. 

dofLow ihe )lVi", 'f)OlJlttl· 

-cJp fM'tiUt Ce a,ltJ, COIlt,Ioti 

• 10 NE~S0N .. NORGE 
. . STORE 

2 S. Dubuque St. 

These I.wo "Vogues"-

Appearance and Comfort are 

the reason back of the smart 

c lot h i n g and accessories at 

GRIMM'S. 

Smartest Spring Styles Now In! 

GRIMM'S 
S'l'ORE FOR MEN 

I 

j\s Seen i,n Vogue 
Magazine and 

_ worn by mnny movie stars-

• Nelly Don Dre88e8 
• Lampl Knit Ores 
• Hirsbn~ur Co,-18 

See them Ilt Yetter', 

_ Se.cond Floor-

Fo 
Of 
Cllh. 

Fra 

I tra h 
Club 
exc1w 
SOCial 
A4 01 

and P 
annOl 

D 
H 
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Frankie Masters and Orchestra to Entertain Club Cabaret 
Formal 
Of the 

Dinner . Dance Gayest 
Season's Social Events 

Betty·Robinson, Olylnpic Sprinter, Visits Here 

Cabaret.Style BtmcIuct Will Includc Five·Conrse 
Oi",lf'r, namPA Own Enlel'laint'I's 

Al Union March 25 
Frankie Mnsters nnd his orches

tra have been engnged tor the 
Club Cnbaret, most expensive and 
exclusive event of the university's 
social season. Hermon Schmidt. 
.A4 of Dovenport, party chairman 
and president of Union Board, has 
announced. \ 

Union Board wilJ enteriain ot 
the formal dinner-dance from 7:30 
to 12 p.m. March 25 in the main 
~ounge of Iowa Urrion. A five
course turkey dinner will be serv
ed cabaret style during the even
ing. 

Frankie Masters is one of the 
few orchestra leoders who hos 
bis own floor show. His enter
tainers will come with him to 
spotlight Iowa 's cabaret. Frankie 
himself, a University ot Indiana 
Delta Upsilon, is a guitar and 
:vocal solOist. 

corporation's progrnm with Edgar 
Guest. 

The versatile musicians and 
entertainers have alsl) made 12 
stage appearances in leading 
cities across the country. 

Tables seating from one to five 
couples will be placed in cabaret 
style around the dance floor at 
the party. Tickets will go on sa Le 
We(lnesday at 8 a.m. at the Union 
desl<, and tables may be reserved 
at the time tickets are purchased. 

One person may buy tickets for 
his table or party up to eight. 

her interesting experiences at -7)ail1/ lowan Plloto, EflgratJing 

the Olympics in Amsterdam for life. However, she recover
when she became the holder of l'd and entered the next Oiym-

, The Masters orchestra-some
times known as the College Inn 
orchestra-is the only one to have 
played tour times at the lamous 
night spot in Chicago. The band 
broadcasts Tuesdays from 7 :30 to 
8 p.m. on the Household Finance 

Club Cabaret committee mem
bers are Mr. Schmidt; Ruth Wal
ker. A4 of DeWitt; Addison Kis
tie, A4 of Council Bluffs; Deana 
Krantman, A3 of MarShalltown; 
Robert Brooks, C4 of Dubuque; 
Staten Browning, G of Iowa City; 
Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, 
Il!. ; Parker Hughes, M4 of Des 
Moines; Cletus Schneberger, 04 of 
Ossian; William Maucker, G of 
Iowa City; Harriet Ludens, A3 of 
Morrison, 111.; Ernest Mohr, E4 of 
Waterloo; Donald Rosenfeld, LI of 
Council Bluf.fs; Betty Lou Voigt, 
C4 of Iowa City, and Robert 
Beebe, L3 of Ottumwa. 

Betty Robinson of Chicago, 
Olympic sprinter, is pictured on 
the sunporch at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house chatting with Bar
bara Dodsworth , Al of Macomb. three world records at the age of pies, in which she competed with 
Ill., Miss Dodsworth's sister, Joan, 16. When she returned from the a winning relay team. At pres-

I ~md Winifred Johnson, U of Blue Olympics, she was injured in an ent Miss Robinson is tourinf, 

D e I t a G Reveal Marriage Island. Ill. Miss Robinson has ,irplane accident and doctors Iowa and surrounding states giv-

H Inl
.tl.aamtl.mOna l Of Lois Mulford been persuaded to tell some of predicted she would be a cripple ing talks to high school groups. 

, a s G T.f' II ; Guests in the B. J. Lambert H 01ne 
Mrs. Elizabeth Conley, 17 W. ' eor~e J.'\..e er, 

'-
, Prentiss street, has announced WPA M 
AJumnae and Actives the marriage of her daughter, ana2er, 

Present at Dinner Lois E. Mulford, to Arthur C. LI 

Afterwards IBenson of Conneaut, Ohio, which IT 0 Tal]i. Here 
took place Feb. 16 at Conneaut.. 

Delta Gamma sorority initiated Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Parl~er, broth- i P bl ' I t· '11 b d' 
. _ . U lC re a Ions WI e ISCUSS-

18 women in a ceremony yester-I er-m-law and SIster of the brIde, ed at the meeting and dinner 
dny, following which Founder's attended the couple. 
day was celebrated with a formal Mrs. Benson was graduated of the Business and Profes"ional 
hanquet in the University c1ub- from the university school of Women's club at Iowa Union at 
rooms at Iowa Union About 60 nursing. She did post graduate 6 :1:\ lJ.m. Wednesday. 
alumnae and active members of work ut the Chicugo Maternity Guest speakers will be George 
the sorority were present at the center, after which she became I .. 
banquet. assistant supervisor of nurses at Keller, state admmlstrator for the 

The new members of the SOl'or- the Wyandotte General hospital, WP~ Prof: Kirk Porter of the 
tty are Catherine Clark of Ottum- Wyandotte, Mich. poli~lcal sCience ~epar.tmen.t and 
wa. .Jayne McGovern of Iowa The bridegroom is an engineer JessIe Gor~on, chief librarian ~t, 
City, Mnrilyn Mcyer of Davenport, for the Pittsburgh Steamship the publIc library. M~. Keller Willi 
Virginia Morris of Des Moines and company. The couple will Jive ~;pe1k on"the subJect, 'WP~ Wor.k 
Judy Weidner of Jowa City ,1Jl AI. in Conneaut. In Iowa, Professor Porter s tOPIC 

Roberta Miller 'pf \Vaterloo, is "Count~ Health U~it," and Miss 
Bette Keeney of Chicago and • Gordon Will Blsc~ss The P:ogress 
Jeanne Porsons 01 Estherville, Fraternl"ty Will /Of th? "rowa City Coordmatmg 
all AZ' Jane Clement ot Ames Icouncil. 
DOl'othy Furtick of Salina, Kan.: Anyone wh,o is interested J?ay 
IVlrginia Leigh Harri~ of Grin- Initiate 8 Men attend the dInner. Reservations 
nell, Era Haupert oC Marsha 11- ~ can be made on 01' before Tuesday 
town June Kistner of Waterloo. by caLling 4648 or 4642. 
Betty Merron of Estherville and R' al ' M Th" committee i~ charge in-
Jane White of Burlington. all A3 ; I tlu.!; This oa-ning clude~ Frances Wilson, Luella 
Janet Hyde of Elkader, Margaret I To Be Followed Reckmeyer, Dr. Kate Daum and 
Joiner of Maquoketa and Loraine Myrtle Keeley. 
Killingsworth of Iowa City, all By Banquet -------
C3. 

Emily Russell of Iowa City 
served as toostmistress at the ban
'1uet. Speeches were given by 
Miss 1\1eyer. Miss Pt.rsons, MJ ldred 
Fitzgerald, AJ of Iowa City, Bet
ty Franci~. A4 01 New Lenox, Ill., 
and Mrs. B. G. Bradley of Iowa 

I City. 
A talk was given by Marion 

Whinr.ery, Aa of [ow a City. in 
·.vblch she prE'Sented the new Delta 
Gamma n.,Cional project, aidi ng 
the blind. 

The color scheme in table dec
-arations was bronze, pink and 
tlue, the sorority colors. The 
committee in charge of the ban
quet included Margaret Anderson, 
Mrs. Otis Wolfe and MaurenE
Munger, A4 01 Cedar Rapids, 

Women Enler Fifth 
Round in Badminton, 

TabJe Tennis Events 

Pi Knppa Alpha fraternity will 
i.Jitiate eight pledges at a formal 
ceremony this morning at 8 
o'clock at tbe house. A banquet 
in celebration of Founder's day 
will follow at 1 o'clock. 

Those to be initiated are Ted 
Kubicek, Ai of Cedar Rapids; 
Hugh Stevenson, CJ of Scotland. 
S. D.; Kenneth Miller. C3 ot 
Greenfield; Robert Sherwood. A2 
of Atlantic; Robert Tompkin, A3 
of Garrison; Dolph Stephens, A2 
of Arkadelphia, Ark.; Raymond 
Maurer, A3 of Des Moines, and 
George Oster, A2 of Dysart. 

Speakers at the banquet will 
be Prof. Herbert Martin, head 01 
the philosophy department, and 
Leo A. Hoegh, state representa
tive from Chariton. 

Alumnae Clubs Of 
Chi Omega to Meet 

Here at 7 Tuesday 

Mrs. Crawford 
Tells Value Of 
Children's Club 

Mrs. Ellis Crawford pointed 
out the value of the children's 
club, the T I' e a s ur e Seekers, 
Epeaking at a meeting of the 
Child Study club in the foyer of 
Iowa Union yesterday noon. 

Mrs. Crawford told of the 
founding of the club three years 
ago by Mrs. Bradley Davis. She 
explained that at their meetingb 
the youn,g members present re
views of books they have select
ed from collections Mrs. Davis 

Mrs. Bruce Forward of New 
York is pictured with her two 
sons, Anthony on her lap and 
Bruce beside her, at the home of 
her parents, Prof. and Mrs. l3y
ron J. Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. 

chooses from the library. 
.. It is of value to the children 

to have been given good books to 
read and also a standa I'd by 
which to judge good literature," 
Mrs. Crawford said. 

Eleven members of the Trea-

ANNOUNCING 

-Dailll I010an PlIO 10, Engraviflg 
The Lamberts' daughter and two 
grandsons are paying them a vis
it of several weeks. Mrs. For
ward is the former Mary Louise 
Lambert. 

sure Seekers presented a play, 
"The Golden Key" by Marjory 
Bflrrows, at the meeting. 

A will or a codicil may be sign
ed any day including Sundays or 
legal holidays. 

The women's intramural table 
tennis and badminton tournaments 
wlll enter the fifth round tomOl'

' tow. Of the eight matches which 
Were to be played during last 
week, one table tennis and two 
badminton games were incomplete 
Yesterday . 

Seven of the eight women who 
\vill play for places In the sixth 
round of the table tennis tourney 
are Marlon Jacoby, Al ot Park 
IUdee, III.; Marian Shostrom, Al 
of Des Moines ; MarjOrie Smith, 
A2 of HHls; Isabelle Armstrong, 
A2 of Hutchinson; Mary Louise 
Stowe, C3 of Ft. Dod,e; Lillian 
Locher, A2 ot Monticello, and 
Marian Smalley, A4 ot Muscatine. 
'rhe winner ot the elghth match 
had not yet been determined yes
terday. 

Chi Omega alumnae clubs of 
Iowa City and surrounding towns 
will meet at the local chapter 
house Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Rev A Hutchinson, president 
of the Cedar Rapids alumnae 
club, will preside. Club Ca b.aret 

Those who will compete in this 
week's badminton round are La
Rue Pirman, G ot Pasadena, Cal.; 
Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
City; Joanna Huttenlocher, Al of 
Des Moines; Anita Rusch, A3 of 
Grand Mound; Katherine Pesek, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Helen 
Ed,ar, A2 of Cedar Rapids. The 
other two matches were stili in
~mplete at the end of IlIIIt week's 
competition yesterday. 

VillI Here 
Mr. and Mrs. WHllam Merritt 

01 New UIm, Minn., are visltln, 
In the home of Mrs. Merritt's 
parent., Dean and Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, II MeltON circle, and Mr. 
Merritt', mother, Mr,. Ben Mer
ntt, 818 E. J eUerlOn street. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. WilJiam C. Oelke of Grin
nell college visited the chemistry 
deportment yc~terdav. 

Mr~. F. R. Hoar of Birmingham 
A la., is visiting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 
W. Park road. Mrs. Hoar is a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Spence. 

Mrs. M. R. Allen ot Minneapolis, 
Minn., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest C. Kuenzel at the Jefferson 
hotel. Mrs. Allen will return to 
Minneapolis Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ida Benham of Burlington 
returned to her home yesterday 
after a visit at the home of Dr. 
Rnd Mrs. Ralph Dorner. 40 E. 
Court street. 

, 

with 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
And His Orchestra 

FEATURING 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINERS 
March 25, 1938 7 :30 to Midnigl1t 

Ticket 011 Salf> 

Wednesday A,M, MARCH 9, 1938 

at 

Iowa Union Desk 
$5,00 per Couple 

Laura Wheeler of Clinton Is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Cllppin,er, 808 Dear
born street, untl! Wednesday. Miss 
Wheeler lived formerly at Kan-
88S City, Mo., where she was a 'I 
OO~~R~~~~a~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~-I unlortunate children. 

Will Dutribute Third those attending the We31ey 
league meeting at 6:30 this even

We.ley N eUlS Sheet ing in the Methodist church. 
Velva Davis, A3 of Clarksville, 

The third edition of "Wesley ;lnd Eugenie T. Richter, A2 of 
Scoops," the Wesley foundation West Newbury. Mass., are the 
news sheet, will be distributed to editors. 

IPS 

To Entutaln AuxiUary 
Mrs. Odin S. Blexrud, 324 N. 

Dubuque street, will entertain the 
Letter Carriers auxiliary Tuesday 
at 2:1:1 p.m. The business meet
ing will be followed by a social 
hour and a white elephant ex
change. 

on the 

Shoeeing Market 
By Marion Lamar 

I NDISPENSABLE to a coed's 
spring are several pairs 01 

campus shoes from the DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP. She must 
have one in white and a 
contrasting color, one in 
brown gray or blue in 
the handsome COLLEGE
BRED styles. and a thick 
crepe sole on which to 
bounce down to eight 
o'clocks and wear right 
on through the piCnic at 
the quarries. DOMBYS 
have the very shoes that 

will complement your spring 
wardrobe. 

• • • 
We're not the snoops we 

thought we were - we didn't 
know about Joan Steffen, K K 
G, and Don Short, Sig Chi
II seems they went and did it 
a long time ago. 

• • • 
ay, doesn't weather like this 

leel like a ,DOd ,a.me or ,oil? 
WILLlAMS IOWA SUPPLY I. 
Just the place \0 nnd a new 
spoon, a. new puller, or a new 
wood that would. really stan 
yOU oft rl,ht at tbe bertnnlnc 
of the season. The way YOU 
start out has a. creat deal \0 do 
with the kind of rame you play 
throuchout the Season. Run 
down to WILLIAMS \omorrow 
and arm yourself tor Colr. 

• • • 
SUITS are in the lead for spring 

and YETTERS have them in 
top style and in amazing values. 
They range from strictly man
tailored cuts, through the dress
maker styles to jigger and cos
tume modes. Colors that are out-
standi ng i n -
clude the new ~ 
oatmeal tweed, 01 
a I i kinds of 

blues and the l~ brilliant shades 
of brown. It is 
fun, too, to bl~ 
match an odd ~ , 
plaid jacket with a plain tweed 
skirt trom YETTERS, and then 
with the skirt you can also wear 
a jacket of contrasting color. A 
few odd skirts and coats fro m 
this grand line wlll make your 
campus wardrobe seem luxurious
ly extensl ve. 

• • • 
Froth-like lace in tiers ot rut

fles. 

• • • 

For a snack after a 
show, after school or at 
noon drop in at the 
DINETTE and be served 
quickly at the soda 
fountain. Their sandwiches are 
wonderful and you've never 
tasted the equal of the home
style malted milks served at the 
DINETTE. 

• • • 
THERE is slill controversy over 

the height or the waisUille. 

• • • 
Spri ng is spring, and the ea,er 

housewife is looking forward to 
dusting the winter irom her 
house. McNAMARA'S FURNI
TURE STORE is the place to go 

~ 
for the furniture and 
tresh new drapes that 
wi 11 spruce up the 
house for a spri ng 

opening. Incidentally, a new 
mattress will make the spring oil' 
sleep sweeter. 

• • • 
Have you looked Ilt El 

the Ma.tch calendnr of 
parties? It's a won- j-" 
der!ul line-up, which ...... 
means numerous trips ' 
to LORRAINE ' S ~ 
BEAUTY SHOP to <.J/I~ ~ "J 
keep the top-knot in 
top - notch condillon. S p r I n i 
without a love-life is dreadlu) 
waste, and a good way to elimi
nate waste is to be beautifully 
coifted for each of these big 
week-ends with Beau Brummel. 

• • • 

• • • 
-"'JEW YORK dictates pumps, 
1.., and leading among pumps 
ore patent leathers such as 

ij3TRUBS are showing. With 
them clever little detachable 
gros - grain bows to vary 
lheir role. 

• • • 
Get all prettied up ~ , . . 

for the big week-end. WOULDN T It be Just the 
Let STAR BEAUTY : thing about now, to barrel 
SALON do your hair ;S", into Chicago for a couple of big 
up brown with ' a " stage shows and a grand time? 
fa s h ion a b I e new ~ ~ UNITED AIRLINES make it pos-
coiffure that will do ~~~ sible for you to make the most of 
wonders for your face. The STAR a short week end 
is the place to go 'cause they have and an ordinary""
the lowest rates and the fastest purse. Cail up 
driers in town. If you are a busy immediately and 
woman, you can make' an ap- make your reservations lor a 
pointment for alter supper on flying week end. 
Thursdays and Saturdays too. 

• • • 

• • • 
WJHAT with • .,rlne In the air, 
". 10U win be waaUnc &0 re

decorate aDd &ouch lIP a tew 
spall III ,000r hoUle. STILL
WELL'S PAINT STORE baa the 
Imart Dew wallJll.per th» wiD 
make It look Uke a dlffereDt plMe. 
stop ia &omorrow ... han a 
look. U', fUD &0 pick oUl .marl 
wallpaper, 

• • • 
SPRING breezes brought Bob 

Venn, 0 U alumnus, aU the 
way from Wisconsin this week 
end to see Jane Louise Leary, PI 
Phi. 

• • • 
Men- your spring top-coat is 

raglan. 

• • • 
For the first time the GILBERT 

AND SULLIVAN OPERA COM
P ANY can be seen on the screen. 

* 
"The Girl Said 

, •• ' No" which will 
\0.... beg I n at the 

STRAND Tues
day, includes se
lections from "H. 

M. S: Pinafore," "Mikado" and 
others. Also on this big double 
feature program, Is Faith Bald
win's "Portia on Trial" with 
Walter Abel. Frieda Inescort, Neil 
Hamilton and Heather An,el It's 
a show you can't afford to miss. 

• • • 
Three cheers for sprtne aad lor 

RUBY - THE - ROADS'I'EIl! It'. 

s!h
' abeui lime lor ber 

to be r •• DID~ 

• 
___ .VODD4 to JONES' 

STANDARD 
SERVICE for a .Prine cbeek-up 
aad Iblne-aD and a chance &0 
heavier .,.... oU. 

Rug cleaning difficulties have 
been rendered almos£ negligible 
by the HILD RUG CLEANING 
SYSTEM ot which K ELL E Y 
CLEANERS are licensed operat
ors. The process guarantees 
agalnst shrinkage, protects rugs 
against moths, nnd the cleaning 
can be done either on your Clool'S 
or in the KELLEY plant. You 
clln't aHord to be old-fashioned 
now about your spring cleaning. 

• • • 
Strip 

• • • 

• • • 
WE'LL bet you haven't out

crown that after chool ap
petite any more than we bave. 
The thlnl' that will just tilt YOU 
up until meal time Is a 
taffy apple from the !it 
KARMEL-KORN UOP 
or a sack of hot buttered . 
pop-corn. A malted milk 
(they come thick at the '\ 
KARMEL-KORN IIOP) , 
or a sack ot candy and nuts mll'hl 
ht " roOO Iclea. too. 

• • • 
And the Bill Merritts are ln 

lown. 

• • • 
WOUldn't it be fun to redecora te 

that front bed-room, the livIIli
room or the dining room or all or 
them (or spring? It is no trick 

at a II even for 
the pocketbook it 
you only trot 
down to the MO
DERN PAINT 
STORE and 
choose the paper 
from innumera~ 

ble handsome modern desi,n!, se
lect the pai n t, II nd make arrllllle
ments for the work. It wl11 lake 
surprisingly little time and the 
results will please you no end. 

• • • 
THE new season has already 

brought forth a great many 
surprises in beautiful modes in 
blue-one of the 
m 0 r e pleasantly ~ '1/ 
surprising of these 
is a shoe fashion l 
at EWERS. It . 
uses to great ad- G 
vantage several .\ 
shades of blue in ~ ~ 
a tie and a strap. It would be 
lovely with your new p~lnt, your 
pastel crepe or your tweed U It 
has even a fleck of blue In it. 

• • • 
Mammoth poppies printed on 

a white background. 

~ 
before. 

• • • 
Spring straws In clever 

lit tie bonnets, gaucho 
modes and sailors are 
more exciting than ever 

ESTELLA ZIMMER-
'MAN has them in iorgeous bakus. 
dyed leghorns and fancy straws 
with which you will be proud to 
top your spring prints, reefer 
coats and suits. The new STET
SON felts at ESTELLA ZIMMER
MAN'S are tops in smartness and 
wit, too, for .he new sellllon. 

• • • 
HOW would you like a luscious 

Porter-House steak (or din~ 

ner? If you order it from PO
LERNA BROS. MARKET, you 
can be certain that it will W 
thick, juicy and tasty. POLEK
NAS' sausage with waffles, frlt
.ters or eggs would be lTand lor 
breaklast or lunch. It's home
made and lorgeous-Try It to
morrow. 

, 
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Mortar Board Sends In vi tations for Annual Smarty Party 
Senio~ Academic Group Plans 
Event to Honor All University 

\ ;Women With 3-Point Average 
Large Number to Attend 

Banquet in Union 
On March 15 

Invitations have been sent for 
Mortar Board's third annual 
Smarty Party, honoring aU uni
versity women who made a three-
point average or higher last se
mester. The dinner will be 
March 15 at 6 p.m. in t.l1e river 
room of Iowa Union. 

and Mary Ellen Hennesy, Al of 
Council Bluffs. 

Velma Henalanell 
Velma Henningsen, A2 of Dike; 

Ruth Henry, A3 of Hazleton, Pa. ; 
Sylvia Herzoff, Al of Sioux City ; 
Mildred HoUy, A4 of Cherokee; 
Marjorie Holmquist, A4 of Cen
terville, S. D. ; Betty Holt, A3 of 
Iowa City; Dorothy Hoops, A3 of 
Galva; Ruth House, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Florabel Houston, A4 
of Nevada. 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

1D VIIlRA SHELDON 

-----.--------------~ 
Smartly clad women this spring 

will be swinging their bags, not 
holding them! Handles of every 
shape, size and variety adorn 
spring purses wbich may resem
ble anything :rom a large en
velope to a miniature suitcase. 

And better news atlll - you 
don't have to be among UIe 
well-to-do to afford a goed _ 
this spring. Of oottrse, you 
may pay as .. uch as Y01l like, 
but reinarkably IItwmiog _ 
can be ""btalaed for a nomtDa) 
sum. Best-dressed womea WIll 
have selleral of them. 

Sigma Chi To Cedar Raf1i!1s 

Initiate ~ wes W om".n Guest 
, j j At Brldge Party 

Dean Rienow Will Talk 
At )Ja'tlque( X~ter 

ceremony' 

• I • 

Mrs. John L. Osgood, Phi Kap
pa Sigma housemother, and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Guernsey, Theta Xi 
housemother, entertained nine ta
bles of bridge at the Phi Kappa 

Sigma Chi fraternity will ini- Sigma house Friday evening. 
tiate 14 men in a formal cere- Spring tlowers and St. Patrick 
mony this morning. The chapter colol's carried out the decorative 
will also observ'e the sec and scheme. 
homecoming for alumni. After Mrs. Gail Morse of Cedar Rap
the initiation the active chapter' ids was a guest for the evening. 
and the local and visiting alumni Bridge prizes were won by Mrs. 
will have a banquet at Iowa J. E. Switzer. Mrs. Maye stump, 
Union at 1 o'clock. One hun- Delta Gamma housemother, Mrs. 
dred persons are expected. J. J . Large, Pi Beta Phi house-

New members of the fraternity mother, a~d Mrs. R. O. Webster, 
will be Christy Armstrong of Des Alpha ChI Omega housemother. 

Henry Sabin P. T. A. 
Will Rear Talk By 

Iowa City Elltrants 
Lo e in Ping Pong 

Contest Last Night 

Former S. U. I. 
Students Wed 

All five of the Iowa City Rec- Marriage of Don Short 
rea tion center's entrants in the 
state ping pong tournament were To Joan Steffen 
eliminated at Cedar Rapids last Announced 
night. 

Robert Paukert, local senior 
singles champion, fared the best. 
He won his first two matches but 
was defeated in the quarter-final 
l"Ound. Albert Schmldt who 
placed second to Paukert in the 
city tournament lost in the second 
round. 

The marriage of two former 
university students, Joan Steilen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Stetten of Davenport, and Don 
Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
L. Short at Cedal· Rapids, was 
revealed Thursday night by the 
bride's parents. The announce
ment was made at a family din
ner at the Outing club in Daven
port. 

The wedding took place Nov. 

New Members Of 
lola Council To Be 

Initiated Wedne.day 

New members will be Initiated 
at the lola council'S bualnea 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.rn. 
in the K. P. hall. Following the 
business meeting there will be a 
social haul'. 

Mrs. Clarissa HuUman, Mrs. 
Dick Stockfleet and Mrs. Albert 
Miller compose the committee in 
charge of the social hour. 

Book Review Club 
To Meet at Home 
Of Mrs. E. A. }oliat 

The Iowa City doubles team of 
Paukert and Schmidt were elim
inated in the second round. Both 
local players in the junior division, 
John Bell and Arthur Proehl, 
were defeated in their first 
matches. 

27, 1937, in the First Presbyter- ---
ian cburch of Dubuque. The Mrs. R. Tayior and Mrs. E. A. 
bride's parents weJ.·e present at Joliat wili entertain tbe Book R~· 
the ceremony. view club at Mrs. Joliat's home, 

The committees for the pm·ty 
are Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman; Betty Braver 
man of Iowa City and Lavanda 
Carr of Clermont, both A4, pro
gram; Alice Denny, C4 "Of Des 
Moines, and Mary Stuart Bagley, 
A4 of Audubon, banquet pro
grams; Adele Anderson, A4 of 
Honey Creek, tabie decorations; 
Jane Ballard, A4 of Waterloo, 
dinner, and Marian and Jeannette 
Smalley, both A4 of Muscatine, 
properties. Jannes Savery, A4 of 
Atlantic, is ' president of Mortar 
Board. 

Mrs. Frances Huff, G of Iowa 
City; Elellnor Hurka, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; H. Jane Hutchinson, 
A4 of St. Joseph, Mo.; Ruth loer
ger, C3 of Elisworth ; Sylvia Isen
berg, A2 of Davenport; Pea r 1 
Johnson, Al of Humboldt; Rachel 
Johnson, Al of Humboldt; Mil
dred Jones, G of FerriS, Tex., 
and Rutb J ones, A4 of Williams

Black,. as usual, is shown in 
abundance, but theJ."e are several 
very new colors - 5hrieking 
pink, saddle tan and a variety o.f 
greys. Navy blue is also good. 

Moines, Richard Feddersen of 
Iowa City, Richard Great of Mil
ford, Robert Leedom of 0 e da r 
Rapids, William Saunders of 
Council Bluffs, Charles Tbomp
son of West Brancb and John 
Walker of Keokuk, all AI; Wil
liam Hills of Iowa City and John 
Kellogg of Chicago, bQth El ; !Rob
ert Jvie of Iowa City, Charles 
Rasmussen Of Maquoketa and 
Richard Schalk of Iowa Falls. all 
A2; J ack Chase, A5 of Ames, and 
Richard Kautz, C3 of Muscatine. 

thief W. 11. Bender F h H res men to ave 
After her graduation from 616 1-2 E. BUrlington street, Tues. 

Davenport high school, Mrs. day at 2:30 p.m. 
Short attended MacMurray col- Mrs. T. L. Jahn will review 
lege in J acksonville, III. , and the Pamela Morris' recent translation 
University of Iowa. She is aHill- of the "Diary of a County Priest" 
ated with Kappa Kappa Gamma by Georges Bernanos. 

burg. 
Virginia M. Jones, A3 of Bur

lington; Mrs. Virginia W. Jones, 
A4 of Iowa City; Louise Josendal, 
A3 of Casper, Wyo.; Helen Kahl, 
A2 of Bettendorf; Allee Keliey, 
A4 of Iowa City; Wilma Kelley, 
Al of Davenport; Betty Kelly, 
A3 of Davenport, and Betty Kent, 
A3 of Huron, S. D. 

Gabardine Is probably iii e 
ch.osen material with pateat 
leaUler also freeuentbr ........ -
la, on dJlPlay counters. caU
skill I. elllpeeially .00II 10 the 
hew smelied flnlBb. Leather 
and patent comblnatloDi lD 
simple 4lesirn are NDart wlUa 
muy OO,WJDeII. t 

Interesting among the bags of 
Oharlotte Klmm 

Charlotte Kimm, C4 of lnde- the season 1s one of navy blue 
pendence; Annabelle Kiay, Al of calfskin with a twisted Mather 
Rock Valley; Ann Mae Klotz- handle and shirring around the 

Representative speaKers at tbe 
banquet will be Dean of Men 
Robert 'E. Rienow, for the univer
sity; Dr. W. C. Goenne of Daven
port, for tbe alumni; Russell Eas
ton of Chicago, grand quaestor, 
for the grand cbapter; William 
Goenne, A3 of Davenport, con
sul of tbe local chapter, :(or tbe 
actives, and Mr. Kautz, tor the 
new initiates. 'Bob Roberts, A2 of 
Des Moines, wiil be toastmaster. 

Chief of Police w. H. Bender 
will speak to members of the 
Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher as
sociation at their meetinB Tues
day at 2:'15 p.m. io the school 
gymnasium. 

Mothers of second grade pupils 
will serve as hostesses. 

Lodge Will Initiate 
5 Junior Candidates 

Five candidates will be initiated 
at a meeting of the Junior Odd
fellows at 7:30 tomorrow at the 
Oddfellows hall. Eugene DeWitt 
will be the presiding officer, 

(losing Discussion 
In Y. W. C. A. Office 

The freshman discussion group 
of the Y.W.C.A. will meet tomor
row at 4:10 p.m. in the Y.W .C.A. 
office :for the closing discussion 
group ot the series, Anne Mc
Phee, Y.W.C.A. secretary, an
nounced yesterday. 

Mrs. WiUiam H. Morgan wiU 
lead the group and summarize 
the ideas presented in the pre
vious meetings . The freshman 
women wiJl make plans for con
tinuing the discussions next year. 

sorority. 
Mr. Short is a graduate of 

West Waterloo high school. He 
has attended Iowa State Teachers 
college, the University of Colo
rado and the University of Iowa, 
wbere he was graduated with a 
bachelor 01 science degree in 
commerce last June. He is a 
member of Sigma Cbi fraternity 
and Alpha Phi Omega, social 
service fraternity . He is now con
tiouity wJ"iter for radio station 
WOC in Davenport, wbere the 
couple will make their home. 

Ladies Auxiliary To 
Initiate Candidalel 

Initiation of candidates 01 the 
Eagle Ladies auxiliary will Occur 
during their business meetil)g 
Monda), at 6:30 p.m. in tile club· 
rooms. The meeting will follow 
a potluck supper. 

After Initiation a social hour 
will follow, and card games wiD 
be played. 

University women invited to 
attend include: Hermione Allen, 
A3 of Onawa; Miss Anderson; 
Pauline Anderson, A3 of Well
man; Violet Anderson, A3 of 
Stanton; Editb Arkoff, Al of Ft. 
Dodge ; Isabelle Armstrong, A2 of 
Hutchinson, Kan. ; Cynthia Ash, 
A2 of Des Moines; Barbara 
Avery, A3 0.( Spencer; Mrs. Lor
ene Bach, U of Iowa City ; Miss 
Bagley; Mrs. Eleanor Carran, G 
of Iowa City; Josephine Barker, 
A2 ot Des Moines; Beverly 
Barnes, At of Colman, S. D., and 
Mary M. Barnes, A4 of Eagie 
Grove. 

bach, A4 of Burlington; Martha 
Lois Koch, Al of Evansville, Ind. ; 
Gertrude Kolb, A2 of Davenport; 
Kathryn Kopi, A4 of Des Moines; 
Rena Kosters, A4 of Rock Val
ley; Helen Kouba, P4 of Iowa 
City; Deana KI'antman, A3 of 
Marshalltown, and , Constance 
Kucheman, Al of Bellevue. 

covered frame. Another is a box
like bag which will stand alone. 
It wHl hold all of your trinkets 
without takiQg on a bulging look. 
Another of gabardine has a very 
wide bandle -which extends from 
one corner on one side to the op
posite on the other. 

C. W. Cleveland of Chicago, 
editor of the fraternity magazine. 
"Magazine of Sigma Chi," and 
Oscar MacNabb of Chicago, prov
ince praetor, will be the guests 
of honor. 

owan Want Ads Get Results 
Margaret Kuttler, Ai of Daven

port; Mary Lacock, A3 of Tipton; Mrs. Bradley Will ROOMS FOR RENT 
Miriam Barnes Betty Ladd, Al of Newton; Laura 

Miriam Barnes, A3 of Clinton; Lankford, A2 of Washington, D. 

A new note Is struck in a 
patent leather ba, whlcb opens 
10 reveal an attractive linin&" of 
shlJlY re4 a1HMof~. ADd 
there is the money -bag tty Ie 
which is 8urpl'llilagly Toomy 
and, besides a ooDCea1ed Jip
per, has a bright gold baD d 
around it for a clasp. 

Entertain Alumnae FOR REN,l': DOUBLE ROOMS 
I for girls. Close in. Comfortable. Bonnie Bates, Al of Iowa City; C.; Clara Lauderdale, A2 of 

Miriam Beckhoif, A2 of Des Tama; Barbara Lillick, A3 of 
Moines; Harriet Berger, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth Littlefield, A2 of 
Wausau, Wis.; Esther Berges, NI Exira; Mrs. Frances Lopez-Mor
of Burlington; Elizabeth Bickley, rillas, A3 of Iowa City, and Elma 
A4 of Waterloo; Virginia Blanck, Luers, A3 of W. Burlington. 
A4 of Charles City; Maleta Boat- Margaret Lund, A3 of Peoria, 
man, Al of D s Moines; Olga Ill.; Marian Lybbert, C4 of Cres
Bocek, C3 of Iowa City; Vlasta co; Mary Ellen Lytle, A2 of Wash
Bocek, A4 of Iowa City; Doris ington, Ia.; Betty Sue McClelland, 

Made to go with the tailored 
sLlit is a sturdy pw·se of pW'ple
blue alligator leather. It is a 
shape which can be carried un-

The De ita Gamma alumnae 
chapter will bave a potluck sup
per Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. B. G. Bradley, 505 
S. Summit street. 

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. A . S. Gillette will speak on 
the Russian state. . 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT : VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

Bone, Al of Grand River; Eliza- A3 of Kansas Oity, Mo.; Gene- der your arm .. Among the very 
beth BonneJl, Al of Eldridge; vieve McCulloch, A2 of C e dar dillerent ones IS tbe rac.e-track 
H . tt B II A3 f Eld R ·d· HIM I t h A3 • bag With a long strap whlch can enne a onne, a - apI s, e en c ~ os , 0 ... be swung over the shoulder or HOSTESS 

HINTS 
1

6511,7. 

IFOR RENT: ONE PLEASANT 
. room ;lor two men. Call atter ridge; Marjorie Booth, Al of Dav- Des Moines;. Maryaltce M~Intosh, looped around one's arm. 
5 p.m. 22 E. Court street. enport; Bernice Bordy, A2 of A4 ~f. Lewlstone, Idaho, Ethal The bag which best typifies 

Omaha; Frances Bordy, Al of McWIlliam, A4 of Mena, Ark., I the season's trend "toward style 
Omaha; Maxine Bowie, C3 of at;ld Helen MacEwen, A3 of Iowa slnQtllcUy is the one noticeably 
Carrol!; Louise BOX, Al of Belle CIty. plain exce.pt for loft gathers 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
'--------------1 double rooms for men only. Rea. 

Plaine; Wanda Brady, Al of Sac Shirley Maltz caaght iato a b&se bollDd by Many a joke has been hurled at 
City; Doris Brainard, A4 of Adair; Shirley ~altz, p'-2 of Co~ncil two narrow gold bands. It is the modern homemaker's inabil-
Miss Braverman; Shirley Briggs, B~uffs ; Ma.rIa.n Mans, AI of SIOUX shown In calf, patent leather ity to cook without a can opener. 
A3 of Iowa City; Lucille Brodie, CIty; MarJone Marks, A3 of EI- and grain calf in aU the new But the things she can do with 
A4 of Kansas City, Mo.; Mary gin, Ill.; Mabel Martin, A4 of Mt. colors. Anotber Is a pyramid- the aid of a can opeoer push the 

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

Tbe 

Speed Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 
Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 

Battery Re-charging 
Wa.shing Greasing 

by 

Experis 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

suns 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid-W inl.er 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
lafeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

"CRYS'fAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HAT DR~SSES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaner. 
Dial US3 

J ane Brooks, A4 of Burlington; Ayr; Mary Lou Means, A4 of shaped bac made of pipkin in joke book into the background in FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
Jeanette Bryan, Al of Iowa City; Iowa City; Mary Louise Meers- a spicy, cin,ery shade. It also favor of the cookbook. Here aIle liIIht housekeeping rooms. Dial TOURIST HOME 
Ruth Bunce, A2 of Cedar Rapids; man, A4 of Moline, Ill.; Marilyn baa two harulles. two new recipes in which cans 22B4. GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

Long distance and 
g en era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
MADISON BROS. -nADIO SHOP. 

Mary BUrke, A4 of Red Oak; Mrs. Meyer, Al of Davenport; Lois B. Characteristic of all new hand- play leading roles. FOR R EN T: SIN G LEO R Night tourist home. 824 E. 
Frances Carns, Al of Vinton; Miller, p'-3 of Iowa City, and bags this year is their simplicity Apricot Charlotte Russe . double room. Private entrance, Burlington street. 
Miss Carr; Eva Mae Clark, A3 of Lowse Miller, A3 of Amana. in detail and smartness of line" 1 can apricot nectar (lli:! cups) 

Q 1, L tb 1 ti bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 
Kalona; Jane Clement, A3 of . Mildred Misbac~, A2 of Wi!- and handles. Don't despair, n sp. ge a n 
Ames, and Caroline Cole, A2 of liamsburg; MarjorIe Moburg, P3 however, if your cboice is still 2 eggs 
Iowa City. of Geneseo, III.; Jean Moore, A4 the under4he-arm variety. There 1-2 cup sugar 

Marguerite Cook of Washington, Ia. ; Merryruth are brand new ones for you, too. 1-8 tsp. salt 
Marguerite Cook, A2 of Des Moore, A2 of Goldfield; Leanore 2-3 cup irradiated evaporated 

Moines; Ruth Coon, C4 o.f Mc- Morgan, A2 of Norwalk; Ruth milk 
Gregor; Lila Cornwall, A3 of Morgan, A4 of Burlington; Vir- Perhaps tbe most comfortable 1 cup irradiated evaporated 
West Liberty; Loretto Costello, ginia Morris, Al of Des Moines; hat to wear with suits is the milk 
Ai of Iowa City; Jeanne Cox, At Ruth Morrison, A4 of Washing; bI:eton style. To b~ safe from tbe 1 tsp. vanilla 
of Cantril; Helen Crambelt, Al ton, Ia.; Barbara Mueller. A3 ()f WIles of March wmds, wear one About I dozen lady fingers 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 

ment. Private bath. 819 River 
street. Dial 1455. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO
room apt. Furnished. Adults. 

Dial 2327. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE- and general 
haulln&,. FurnJ ture moved. crated 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
of Iowa City; Mary Lou Crozier, Davenport, and Emma Mueller, that ties under the chin. Have Soak gclatin in one-half cup 
U of WaUord; Kathryn Dalton, G A2 of Van Meter. . one or two with fabric trim in apricot nectar. Beat egg yolks. FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR- NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER It. STORAGE 
DIAL 8793 

DANCING SCHOOL 

224 S. Dubuque. Dial 9961. 
Expert ervice on any make auto 
or home radios. Free call for 
and delivery service anytime. We 
have convenient drive in facili· 
ties tor auto radio repairs. Satis
faction guara.nteed or no cosL 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 

for u . Good pay. perience 
unnecessary. Wonderful oppor
tunity. Everything supplied. Na· 
Uonwide Distribulors, 401 BrOld
way, N. Y. 

of Atlantic; Mildred Daum, Al of Gretchen Neumann, U of Iowa your costume colors. Add sugar, salt, the ~wo-thirds nished apartment. Reasonable. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. DANCING S C H 00 L. BALlr 
Buffalo Center ; Ann David, A3 of City; E. Fern Newcomer, Al of If you are ,oln, out to dinner cup milk, one cup apricot nectar Dial 6455. Dial 2746. room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 LOST AND FOUND 
Bettendorf; Verona Denkmann, Greene; Jane Norman, A3 of Keo- and have DO time to chall&"e, and the gelatin mixture. Cook FEMALE HELP WANTED Burkley botel. PrOf. Houghton. LOS T : B ROW N B'ILLPOLll. 
A4 of Durant; Miss Denny; kuk; Bernadine Notestine, A4 of wear a straight sailor, perhaps over boiling water until thick- TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. -___________ _ 

IOh U ...... - U·-h d d b . .u. I Liberal reward. Driver's .licenIe, 
Kathleen Detrempe, A2 of Pe- Newton,· Mary Lucille Ohearn, one w. ave ....... ry as.., e ene, a out 15 minu.es. Chi 1. P rivate bath. Laundry privil- WANTED ·. STUDENT GIRL FOR NOTARY PUBLIC IIiI ...... w Ith .......... 1 -'~h b 11 1 social s curity ldcntiflclltion. Near 
oria, Ill. : Mary C. Devlin, A4 of A3 of Dubuque; Ida Helen Olin, tlU e u ... W ..... -res ° iJIl...., C i milk thoroUih y and whip eges. Garage. 328 Brown. board job. Apply in person at Jefferson hotel. Return to DailY 
Clinton, and Dorothy Doty, A4 of , A3 of Iowa City; M a x i n e and wear oxferu. You 'ma.y until stiff. Add whipped milk, Steman's cafe. NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. Iowan. 
Iowa City. O'Loughlin, C4 of Riverside, and select "he lattler fr~ a'Variety vanilla and etlg whites, which FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED _____________ Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen ___ ----:-________ -: 

Carol Dunger, Al of Aurora , Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A3 of Mar- of rpatterns lIIId mlderlals, 10- have been beaten stiff, to the ~d one llnfurnished apart- PLUMBING Bldg. Dial 2656. LOST: GLASSES. "FAILOWS 
c1uc11 A. k ... _ ......... d .• -.... ..-. i Pit Id ments. Newly decorated. Reason-Ill:, Mrs. Virdinia Ellerd, A3 of shalltown. aruuc 0, ' ......... -p ... ..,..- fIn. m xture. our n 0 a mo and Chenoweth" on cru;e. Re· 

e d -ill b iii d II able. Dial 5117. WANTED PLUMBING · AND N TU G Sioux City; Elizabeth Emmons, Betty Osnowitz , A2 of Sioux e .,., ga ar De JIll u., .« "that has been lined with lady - PIA 0 NIN ward. Return to Iowan office .. 
A2 of Clinton·, Alberta Ewoldt, City; Carol Jane Osterholm, Al of UIoIe ¥err navenleilt nellies iiJ1(lers, and set in a cold place to ------------- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

··.·h s ..... - ' .. ·-01- I ·IL Y· Id . bt · FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- WQBhi~"'~n. Phone 36711. Al of Oakland ·, Esther Farstrup, Waverly; Mariam Palmer, A2 of .... ~ ...... ... _u. C 11 Ie -eIg servlllgs. ''6'''-' 
Ch R U ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Al of ~ira; Margie Fastenow, Newton, and Eleanor Parizek, A3 erry 0 Close in. Dial 5175. 
A4 of Peterson; Dorris Feldman, of Iowa City. Liberty, and Phyllis Smith, P3 2 cups pastry flour 
Al of Aplington; Kathryn Fer- Jeanne Parsons of Davenport. , tsps. baking powder WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 
guson, '1\4 of State Center, and Jeanne Parsons, A2 of Esther- Lorna staley, A3 of Spring 1-2 tsp. salt 8w·ns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial SALESMAN WANTED: COL-
Pauline Piers, A3 of Creston. ville; Margaret Phelps, A2 of Valley, Minn., Joyce Stanbra, A3 2 tbsps. sugar WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 26H. 

MRdred Fitzgerald West Branch ; Helen Plambeck, of Ft. Dodge; Kathryn Stanley, A3 5 tbsps. fat Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. ______________ lege studen t with lew hours 
Miidred Fit&gerald, A3 of Iowa Al of Davenport; Betty Purvis, of Oskaloosa; Nancy' Strickland, 1-3 cup irradiated evaporated Dial 2246. FOR SALE- HOUSES spare time can earn good money 

City; Alice Folsom, A2 ·of Pough- Al of Des Moiries; Anna Lou A4 of St. Louis, Mo. ; Ruth Subot- mi)k and selling ol·ders for our hardy Nor-
keepsie, N. Y. ; Sally Fortune, A4 Reeves, A2 ot Iowa City; LouiR nik, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Irene 1-3 cup cold water, mixed WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR SALE: BEA?TIFUL H~ME them i rown evergreens, shade 
of Bloomfield; Elizabeth Fowler, Remley, A4 of Anamosa ; Rut h Sutton, Al of Paton; Ursula I cup sugar Reasonable. Dial 5986. In Manvllle He~ghts .. SpacIOus trees and flowering shrubs. Spring 
A3 of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Gay- Ritter, Al of Appleton, Wis., and 'l1homas, A3 of Clear Lake; Caro- 1 ~o. 2 can cherrie8, drained grOunds overlooking rIvel·. Fine planting Season soon here. Write 
nel Franklin, A2 of Ottumwa; Mary E. Roberts, A4 of Iowa City. lyn Trowbridge, AS of Iowa City, Sift lIour, then measure. Re- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. for faculty member. DI al 9351 quickly. Sherman Nursery com-
Helen Frazeur, Al of Griswold; Velma Rober ts, A2 of Spirit and Sally Tubbs, Al of Iowa sift with bakina powder, salt and _D_ia_I_9_4_86_. ________ or AX co. Daily Iowan. pany, Box 519-1, Charles Clty, Ia. 

GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DRE lAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular altention \0 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

W ANT ED: DRESSMAKINO. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

O'ITAGES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SUMME1t COT-

tage. ~repla e. ElectrlCllt1. 
Woodland. One mile from CiJI\
pus. Dio l 3415. 

Ferne Trazier, A4 of Lost Na- . Lake; Margaret Rock, Al of Dix- -City. - two tablespoons of sugar. Rub WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
tion; Bess Freedman, A2 of Bal- on; Helen Roorda, A4 of Rock . Emma iUpham, E3 of Meriden, fat into {lour until appearance is Dial 5981. 
timol:e, Md.; Ruth Flridell, A2 of Vaney; Betty Rugen, Al of Olen- Conn.; Theda Waddell, A3 CIf like coarse corn meal. Add di- ------------
Gowrie, and Mrs. Lydia FUnke, view, m ; Susan Ruhner, A2 of Council BlUff$· Clare Walker. Al luted milk and mix quickiy with WASHING & PAINTING 
A4 of Iowa City. Ibwa City ; Lois Russell, Al of of Davenport; Wynnette Walters, a fork. Stir foul' or five times 

Classified .Advertising Rat~ 
Dorothy Furtick, A3 of SaUna, Bagley ; Marie SchneIer, Al of A4 of Casey; Dorothy L. Wlftd, to smooth and slightly stiffen thc 

Kun.; M:y.tt~ Gabrielson, C3 of Davenport; Vivian Schafer, Al of Al of A1gMa; Dorothy R. "Ward, dough . Turn on to a floured 
K'eOkuk; Betty Gm1and, A3 ot Iowa City; Johanna Schenk, A4 Al of Iowa City, and A. Kather- board and knead one minute. Roll 
Oskuloosa; Geraldine Genun!l, Al of New York; Jeanette Schlefe, inc Warsaw, A4 of Waterloo. out to one-fourth inch thicknesS, 
of Glenwood; Elenor Gilbert, A.l Al of Bennett, aM Martha Phyllis Wassum, A3 of Iowa keeping the dough in a J·ectangu-
of Iowa City; Dorothy Gleason. Schueth , A4 of West POint, Neb. City; Ruth Webttel", A4 01 Wuu- lar shape. 
P' of Cedar Rapids; DOl·othy Vlnetta SChmidt, A3 of Avoca; kon; Lois Wescott, AI of 'Ramp" Drain cherries well. Save juice 
Gleysteen, Al 01 Sioux City; Marjorie Scudder, A2 of 'roledo; ton; Mrs. Allce Whi1!ller, U of for sauce. Mix with one cup 
Dorothy Gordon, A4 of Iowa City; Louise Seeburker, Ai of De 8 Iowa City; VirgInia Wlckerikamp, sU,sr. Spread cherries over 
Florence Green, A3 of Red Oak: Moines; Maxine Shayl AS .of Ma- Al of SigOUrney; Julia William6, dtu,h and roll up like a jelly roll. 
Isabel Greenberg, A3 of Algona; loy ; Vera Sheldon, A3 of Hart- A4 of Midland, S. D. ; Olive Morie Place in a greased tin. l-Bake in 
Allce Habn, A2 of McCausland, ley; Rosann Shornler, A2 of Cedar WiUiams, AS of Lees Summit a moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
and Marjorie Hamilton, Al of Rapids; Mal·y Jane Showers, Al Mo.; Ruth Wflliltms, 1.2 of ' Iow~ umB brown, about 45 mInutes. 
Davenport. of Iowa City; Margaret Shrir:ler, City; Jean Wilson, All «It Iowa Serve with cheny sauce. Yleld-

Ge,·trude Hankamp, A3 of Lyn- tJ of FairfJeld; Katherine sma, City, and Mrs. Mary wtftbi,ler, six servings. 
den. Wash.; Mrs. Plorence Hard- A2 of Otranto, and Rutb SiJlger, U of lown OUy. Cherry Sauce 
ing, C3 of Iowa City; Jane HII'M, Al of Sioux Oit¥. Mary C. Winslow, Al of South 1 tbap. cornstarch 
A3 of Des Mtnnes; M. Ruth Hast- P ....... leeIer Bend, Ind.; Dbrotby Wirtz, .M ot 1·4 cup sugar 
ings, 1.4 of Paton; Irene Haubrlek, Patricia SJeehr, Al oj' Pneport, KebklJk; Leenna Wood, AI of Cherry juice plus water to 
~2 of Mallietorl; Helen Hayward, 111.; AHoe SlemmooB, A4 or IoWa WebMer City; Ruth E. Woods, Al make one cup 
A4 of Plattsburg, Mo. ; .reannette OIty; Jeenne SlUe, IU of Iowa of Dell Molnt!l; Helen Wrench, Mix cornstarch and suaar. Add 
Hemin,way, A4 of Wave!'b'; Ei- City; Jeannette Sm.ueyj Marian Al of Rockwell City, and E. Anne cherry juice and boil until -thick-
lcen HenderUdel", ,Ai of Onawa, Smailey; Neva Smith, A3 of Weat Wrllhtt C3 at Uniontown, Pa. · ened. ___ _ _ 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
Ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

DJal 9495. 

WANTED TO BUY 
nUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM MOD

ern house. FUrnished 01" un
furnished. Dial 4736. 

DIAL 2823 
fo. · FREE DELIVERY of 

• l5andwicbtes 
• Ice Cream 

• Luncbel 

DYSART'S 
210 East WBIhllllton 

No. of I I Onenu ,.., 'Dua 1 'l'lmI. ZlaYal row D..vl ..,. "_1 ;tt Words 'I !In'' Charp Cuh ..... Cull 10.. .. 
J.!Il to 101 I .Ie .15 .11 .18 •• 1 
10 to 15 I .n •• .11 .II .II 
15 to 20 4 .• 1 .III . n ." ... 
11 to ,& I .SO .45 ... .18 -j,U-

II to .0 • .11 .IIS Lit MO U. 
11 to .& IT .71 .11 UI 1.10 1." 
S8 to 40 -' .11 .,. I,M .... .... r 
4t to 4S • .It .II I,IT t.,. 1.11 
41 to SO , 1.01 .111 r.te 1.10 t. II 
u to II I UI 10. 1.11 U. LtG 
II to 10 I 1.1, UJ I .; ... t:. £14 

.... r. ..... _ ....................... .... 
nltW _ ~u.1It. ...... _. III tile ."~t 
mll8t .. eounlt4. '!'b. ,reft ........ e&Je," ''I'or .tat." 
~';~8:;~': at .~L \..,.,~ 

Clab ICII.rnI Qaab ~ 

•• .II AI ,~ ... .ff ." .M I , 

.II 1.01 .M 1.\ • • ..., 
:At 1.i. l·U r.-. • I .18 1.11 I.U t .fJ • 11 
. .48 1:&. T.iI Ltt t: :I L" tit 1.. •• L 

I." IJII 1.14 
1.14 .Jit ,. if ... ... I.t II I. a &Ii ,-. •• fa .~ . .. 

I 

~
""111'''''''_''''''''''''' ,'" ......,., . . .... ~1J' .:M:._ ..... J I. 

l1li _ ~... . 
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For Your Home and weather report. 
The .,.d rueaUon of "What klnil 10 a.m.-Home decoration. 

of furniture do I want?" pOJII UP 10:15 a.m.-Yesterda,y's musical 
.,aln-aN Ume willi .. new an· favorites . 
.wer In a new series of weekly 10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
Bome Decorations prorralll8. Ju.ne 11 a.m. - History ot rDmance, 
Sberman, G of New York, an- Prot. Nellie S. Aurner. 
1I0unces ihai furniture from" 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em-
dlffereni period In "furniture hI.- mett Gardner. 
lOry," brourht up to the moment 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
with modern touches, w1l1 be dis- 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
cUlMd on each prorram. Broad- chats. 
east time Is 10 a.m. berlnnlnt to- 2 p.m.-Travel's radio l·evlew. 
JIIorrow. 2:10 p.m. - Classical music, 

Evenlnr Music Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
The studio musical program for 3 p.m.-The bookman. 

tomorrow evening will be heal'd 3:15 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
st 7:45 when Anna Lou Reeves, 3:30 p.m.-Iowa Pederation of 
102 ot Sioux City, again takes Woman's club program, Pr~. 
her place at the piano to play 15 Geol,&e R. Davies. 
minutes of old favorites. 4 p.m.-Art news. 

The program list of selections 4:15 p.m.-Musical varieties. 
includes Beethoven's "Sonata, op. 4 :30 p.m.-Elementary German, 
26, first movement," Brahms' G. Schulz-Behrend. 
"Rhapsody in G Minor" and 5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 
"Will-O'-The"Wisp" and "Pure Prot. Ilse Probst Laas. 
water Lilies" by MacDowell. 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
TODAY'S l'ROGRAM 5:50 p.m.-Th~ Dally 10WUlOf 

3 p.m.-Concert, Iowa S tat e the Air. 
college concert band. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

8 p.m. - Vespers, Rabbi Leo 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
Jung. 7:30 p.m. - Around the state 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM with Iowa editors. 
8:311 a.m.-The 'Dally Iowan of 7:45 p.m. - Evening mUSicale, 

Ute Air. Anna Lou Reeves. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 8 p.m.-Department of speech 
8:50 a.tn.-5ervice reports. program. 
9 a.m.- The Greek drama in 8:30 p.m.-Chamber orchestra. 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 8:45 p.II1.-The Dally Iowan 41f 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar the Air. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. I. Scott 
I 

:.ro:: ~OI1.R'S' SKI~PEl) 
,., ROPE. r6,-46~ -1-';"ES "' 
Of'4E.lIouR. AAD 41 I"IIMiH'ES 

I'E/'fH~')Ii~W, "U$1"R.AJ.,,, 
De-=. 30, 19'3 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE -----.... 
o 

~-O -

. Absent-minded Divel'- "H'm-eeems I've forgotten something: 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

THE DAlLY .IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

"!-IE CRAFT 
POPE.'/E AND 

OLIVE 0'11., 
ROTS·, 

~ ~"ve.AN E)l.'TR'A 
"Ct(ET -ro '1'HE SHoW 
tl~ KOO-rs-rOWN J_ - -?' 
r~"·~~~E~;.OJ-\ BoY!:-J--_1 
-, LL··~(j ... ·~-. )LL CALL. 

~eW1FE- A~IELL ., 
~ l'Ts A BUSINESS 

'lR'P-~ --W/Ir.,rT ~JLl 
' ,J Ci..OSE ~ DooR 
" Fa!L A. CHILL'Y 
B .... ,to.ST --HOL.t> 
~ P~ONE--.......... 

I 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~EAR· OOT ITS SOUNO~ECT 
OF C\=l.\CKE.L<;; CHIRPING IN 104-..'(!-
..... OE? ..sUTCIo4 IS IN OTIo4E~ ?OOfoJl. 
MIT N\ICROP~ONE. DOING OE'P. ( , 

SOUND FROM INVENTION WE: MI'!a.OE.. 
---NEXT WE 00 LIONS 6~WL\NG \ 
IN CI4UNGLE --UNO T~EN IT COMES 
A N'\AC~INE VC1T'SOUNOS SO ~E:AL' 
AS LOGS SAWING IN LUMBE? MILL! 
"""'- UNO ~EP. LAST 14i:i {:l.. G{:l..06E:T VOT -
MI'!a.\t.E NOiSe O'=-MLL.ING _S~"E_?~I4! 

\7OU 'CAN 6ROWL 
WHEN "THE. LIONS 
COME ON, 'BG7l(S ! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

6A.yl ..... ~v 
DONT YOU 

AND TI4' 
..sUOGE 

Ttl."" E ,." 
eA'SKET 
AND GO 

OUT AND 
GATI4~ 

MOON· 
BE{:l..N\S'? 

PAGE NINE 

i'vE "BEE.N 
FOLLONING {:l.. 
~~ St:.RIt>.\. 
roP. 'l'EN WEEKS, 

AND LAST 
NIGm' W~EN \\-IE 
IDENTITl'( ~ ~ , 
"I4OOOEO TERPoOR- I 

w/II.,e ABOUT ~ 1M: 
• . MAT:IE "'-NOWN. 
THE:'( 'O?OWNa, 
IT OUT WITI-l 
THEI~ sou",ro
Et=!;ecT~"" . 
HU?~IC{:l..NE ~ 
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~ounty Income 
F o 'r February 

University lliglt's District Debate Chal"'pions Dealers 0 pen 
Car Campaign 

tI 

IShows Excess 

Jleport Filed by Smith 
Reveals Balance 

Of $14.,946 
• Johnson county receipts during 

pebruary exceeded disbursements 
by $14,946, according to the re
port of W. E. Smith, county treas
urer, filed with County Auditor 
Ed Sulek yesterday. Receipts to
taled $70,316.96, while disburse
Jnents were $55,370.76. 

Included in the I'eceipts are 
cunent taxes, $39,655.85; delin
quent taxes, $2,225.7 1; special as
sessments, $497.61, and miscel
laneous collections, $27,937.79. 
Disbursements included wal'l'ants 
p:lid, $35,213.23 and miscellane
~us payments, $20,157.53. 

Pictured from left to right are 
Bruce Blackstone, Murray Daw
son, John MaUiIl, Cyrus Beye and 
Paul Bordwell, membel.·s of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

University high school debate 
team which won first place in the 
class B deba te tournament yester
day at Parsons college, Fail·field. 

The current year items include 
,eneral state revenue, $3,169.73; 
loldier's bonus, $472.09; court ex
pense, $660.93; poor, $2,023.23; 
county insane, $505.81; state In
lane, $219.85; school districts, 
$12,907.43; corporation funds; 
$6,818.10; county road bonds, 
$1,793.93; emergency, $1,321.84. 
and secondary road maintenance, 
'4,330.75. 

University Hi's 
• 4.~()U~() 

Debaters WIn Ttl!: 

Those 10r delinquent yea r s 
comprise general state revenue, 
$185.73; school districts, $718.82, 
corporation funds, $383.55 and 
lecondary road maintenance, 
$213.37. Special assessments In
clude paving, $421, and sidewa Iks, 
$26.54. 
. Miscellaneous collections In
elude old age pensions, $512.06; 
auto sales tax, $897 .06 ; poor, $1,-
854.19; auto fees, $18,302.55, and 
,asoline fees, $4,265.81. 

Charges on warrants drawn in
clude court expense, $1,220.97; 
poor, $11,563.93; widow's pen
Ilion, $1,027.06; soldiers' relief, 
$950.37; domestic animals, $806.65, 
~nd secondary road maintenance, 
411,387.61. 

Miscellaneous payments listed 
are general state revenue, $2,462.-
86; old age pensions, $1,714.72; 
auto fees, $4,551.05; school dis
tricts, $4,076.40; private road 
bonds reduction and interest, 
$5,280, and corporation funds, 
$289.86. 

'Martin to Tall{ 
. 'On Navy Bill 

" 
Prof. George Willard Martin of 

-'he botany departmer.t will be 
' the speaker at the bi-weekly 
meeting of the Roosevelt non-par
tisan league at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day at the court house. 
.' Professor Martin will di scuss 
the navy appropriations bilL A 
discussion will follow his address. 

The meeting, originally sched
uled 10r tomorrow night, has been 
postponed because of the violin 
concert by Mischa Elman at Iowa 
Union. 

, Dr. W. L. Bywate~, league pres
ident, will conduct the meeting. 
Anyone interested is invited. 

To Hold Cozine 
Funeral Service 

This Afternoon 

The University high school de
ba te team won the class B district 
debate tournament yesterday at 
Parson college, Fairfield, by ' de
feating teams from Moulton and 
Cincinnati. By winning the dis
trict meet, the team is eligible 
to enter the state meet here April 
22. 

John Mattill and Bruce Black
stone, affirmative, and Murray 
Dawson, Paul Bordwell and Cyrus 
Beye, negative, won all the de
bates in which they participated. 

The debaters are coached by 
Eugene C. Chenoweth of the 
speech departml'nt. 

No Jack-Pot 
For Mailman 
Post-box Holds All
From Wrau:\lers To 
Buttons-Except $ $ 

By LOYAL MEEK 
The postman has a complaint! 
"I've been in the service 25 

years and have never found a lost 
five or ten dollar bill in a mail 
box," he said. 

It seems that a good many of 
Uncle Sam's postal customers do 
get careless or become absent
minded when mailing. One of 
their most common mistakes, ac
cording to local letter carriers, ~s 
to drop mnil that has already been 
received and opened by them
selves. But, this is pardonable as 
a case of confusion. 

Type number two is the person 
who forgets to address the letter 
-despite the warning sign above 
every box. The carriers will 
always find them standing at the 
bQx- line forms to the left. The 
addressing must be done in the 
mailman's presence and returned 
to him immediately. 

Perhaps the most common of 
all is the person who forgets or 
is not able to stamp his letters. 
Way back in the dark corner of 
the box the mailman may find 
the three cents. Or maybe the 
mailer has used ' the approved 
method of placing the pennies in 

Funeral service for Mrs. Lina a small envelope with a note ex
Cozine, 82, 730 S. Summit street, plaining the situation. 
will be in the Oathout chapel at The absentminded type otten 
2 o'clock this afternoon. Burial drops a meal book in and occa-

' will be in Oakland cemetery. sionally his keys. He must go 
. ' Mrs. Cozine died in New 01'- to the postoffice and present suf
leans, La., Thursday night. The ficient identification before he can 

. body arrived in Iowa City yester- claim the lost article. The varie-
d~y afternoon. ty of articles in this group is too ============= numerous to mention. 

LOVE, M. D. 
"Gentlemen: 

"We now have 
our second Easy 
Was her In our 
home. The first one 
was 12 years old 
When we purchased 
the second one __ 
lew months ago.' 

:,pLUMBING and HEATING 
Dial 3675 

AerOl8 from City HaU 

Then of course. there is always 
tbe prankster. The children are 
the common offenders here, drop
ping in everything from buttons to 
gum wrappers. If such a prank
ster Is caught the mailmen vow 
that they wlU teach him that 
crime does not pay. . 

It's like opening a surprise 
package when the carrier un.l0cks 
the mail box. But it certainly 
isn't a paying proposition; 25 years 
of service and he hasn't hit a 
jack-pot yet! 

30 to 26 Temperalure. 
TemPeratures ran red between 

30 and 26 de,rees In Iowa City 
yesterday, Untted Air Lin" re
ported last nI,b t. 

I 

Tomorrow 
8:00 P. M. 

Io~ Memorial Union 

ELMAN 
VIOUNl8T 

TI()KITS ON SALE 

Room 15, MUlle lIulldlnl' 
I 

and at the door 

Reserved leall, ,1.51 

T()W~ 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Three Point Two 
There's a fail'ly laughable story 

going around now-a-days, so I'm 
passing it on to you-for what it's 
worth ... 

It concerns the bar - ten d e r 
whose paunch is the dangling
place for the coveted Phi Beta 
Kappa key. 

Many of his collegiate custom
ers see it on him, and wonder 
if he was once a brilliant univer
sity stUdent. 

They see no traces of intellec
tualism on his face, and eventually 
speak to him about the key. 

"The key," they inquire, "where 
did you get it?" 

"Oh, that?" is his bored reply, 
"I got it from an Iowa grad in 
a poker game." 

Hero of Flume 
The death last week of Gabriele 

d'Annunzio brought more to mind 
of his war experiences, than the 
fact he had been one of Europe's 
prolific wI·Hers. 

Why his works are scarcely 
available today may best be an
swered, I think, by the late Gerald 
Gould's criticism. 

"His writings consist chiefly of 
Gabriele blowing his own horn 
and constantly uttering his fiery 
D'Annunziation of the world." 

Self-Conscious! 
This glassy wea ther 
Is the bunk ... 
You feel so silly 
Standing upl ! 

El,hi Ball 

-Doc. 

The devastating floods in south
ern California are proving to be 
everything but favorable publicity 
for that popular resort area. Many 
people won't go there next year. 

Just as Florida suffered in the 
past because of seasonal hurri
canes, California will now ha e to 
dispel the floods, and jf I remem
ber correctly-earthquakes, too. 

Red Cross Will 
E I e c t Officers 

Officers will be eiected and 
1937 reports given at a meeting 
of the Johnson County chapter 
of the American Red Cross so
riety in the grand jury room in 
the courthouse at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. 

All contributors to the last Red 
Cross drive are members of the 
county chapter and are eligible to 
vote at the election. 

Nominations of officers will be 
made at the meeting. instead of 
by a committee as in tl)e past, 
Mrs. Martin Pederson, director 
announced. 

The retiring officers will be 
Arthur Boss, chairman; Don A. 
Davis, vice - chairman; Mrs. 
Blanche Fottel, secretary, and 
Harold Schuppert, treasurer. 

,Certilical.e Reveal, 
Attempted Suicide 

Of A. J. Cloru.o,. 

A. J. Clousson, 71, who die d 
Feb. 28, made several attempts 
at suicide, according to the death 
certificate sianed by the attend
ing physician and filed ' with the 
county auditor. 

Principal cause of death was 
giVen as phosphorus poisoning 
and first and second degree burna 
with selt-Inflicted head wounds 
as a contributlnl cause. , 

The certificate atated that 
Clousson took rat polaon, burned 
I:imselt, and then struck hi, head 
agallllt a atone wa \1 Mveral 
time •. 

Clousson W81 fatally burnld in 
a fire that destroyed hi. hoine in 
Lake Macbride .tate park Feb. 
33, 

-Daily Iowa ll PlIO to, ElIgrav(ff.$ 
The team is eligible to participate 
in the state tournament in Iowa 
City April 22. 

55 Petit Jurors 
To Report at 10 
9 Bases Remain From 

First Assignment 
By Gaffney 

The 55 petit jurol's will report 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow with 10 civil 
and four criminal cases assigned 
for hearing by Judge James P. 
Gl1tfney. 

Nine cases remain from the first 
law assignment by Judge Gaffney. 
These are Kolberg against Kent, 
et al; Scanlon against Smith, et 
al; Snell against Moss, et ali 
O'Brien against Iowa City, et ali 
Stransk)o against Strickler, et al. 

Andrew, receiver of the Parm
ers State bank of Solon, against 
Smykil, et ali Abbott and Walker 
against Oathout; Sweeting against 
Ihe Iowa City School board; 
Adams against Kasparek, et aI, 
and Adams and Son against Bon
trager. 

Judge GaHney has assigned the 
$17,926 damage suit of E. M. 
Russell, administrator of the es
tate of Mary A. Russell, against 
Helen M. Beltz, administratrix of 
',he e~ta tf! of F'. M. Beltz, for 
hearing Wt'dnE:sdl1Y mOl'rung. 

The petit jury will hear four 
criminal cases upon completion of 
the Ru~sell ~t;It. The persons who 
will be tried are Millio Millitti, 
for illegal transportation of liquor; 
Stella Coan, illegal possession of 
liquor : George Coan, illegal pos
session of liquor, and Sidney Cross 
Jr., operating a motor vehicle 
!Ihile intoxicated. 

Griffiths Given 
Anniversarv 

'" 
Surprise Party 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Griffith, 
401 Brown street, were surprised 
last night with a party at their 
home in celebration of their 25th 

Cooperate With 46,000 
To Aid Business 

In Recovery 

Ten Iowa City car dealers yes
terday opened National Used Car 
week obse rvance in Iowa' City, 
cooperullng with 46,000 other 
denIers throughout the nation in 
11 campaign to stimulate general 
business recovery. 

E. M. Lied, president o{ the 
Notional Automobile Dealers as
~ociation, said, "Statistics show 
that one out o{ seven gain(uUy 
employed persons in this coun
try depend for a living upon thl. 
automobile industry or the 
thousands of business enter
prises directly connected with it. 

"Any movement which serves 
to stimulate the auto industry di
rectly affects the employment 
and earnings of a large mass of 
our population. 

"The high degree of engineer· 
109 skill, the almost incredible 
Improvements. in design and In 
the life of the component ports 01 
Ilutomobiles built during th4! last 
five years have resulted in de
veloping motor vehicles which 
offer the used car buyer the ut
most value for his money," Lied 
continued. 

Mayor My!' n J. Walker has 
endorsed the used car sales. He 
said he favored any activity 
which will result in the removal 
of dangerous cars from the high
ways. He declared that anyone 
who purchased a new used car 
which had been guaranteed safe 
by the dealer was malclng the 
highways safer both for himself 
find the other motorists. 

The Iowa City dealers particl
pating in the used car campaign 
are the Beck Motor company, 
Burkett-Updegraff Motor com
pany, Freswick Motor company, 
Gartner Motor company, Graham 
garage, Gene Light Pontiac gar
arge, Hogan Brothers, Nail Chev
rolet, Cook-Nash sales, and WI)· 
lenbrock Molor company. 

3 Students Get 
High Rankings 

Lewi Ward Rated 
'Excellent' in Both 

Prose. Poetry 

As 

The three University high ~chool 
students participating in the in
terpretive reading festival at Mt. 
Pleasant yesterday each were 
awarded hi~h ratings for their 
selections. 

Lewis Ward was rated "excel
lent" on both his prose and poetry 
I·eadings. He was one of six 
contestants who rece! ved the 
highest rating in both sections. 

Mary Ann Kurtz was given 
"good" on each of her readings. 
Helen Pollock received a rating 
of "excellent" for her poetry 
reading. 

Forty schools partici pa ted in 
the festival. The readings were 
judgeu oy tbe faculty representa
tives of the participat)ng schools. 

The students were accompanied 
)y Loretta Wagner, speeCh in
structor, and Prof. and Mrs. Lewis 
E. Ward. 

wedding anniversary. The i r I 
daughters, Beatrice and Berta, L 0 c a I 
and Helen Plough were hostesses. Church 

Decorations at the silver wed
ding party and a three - tiered 
wedding cake were done in a 
color scheme of silver and white. 

Guesis at the party were Lu
ella Danner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Eggenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weeber, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grif
fith, Mrs. Cornelia Fisher, Anna 
Jones, Mrs. John Plough, Mrs. 
Elizabeth KnoedeJ, Mrs. B. G. 
Shellady, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thomas, Jack Walters, Dorothy 
Soucek and Normn Griffith. 

Ru.ral Teachers 
Ilear Talk On 

School Survey 

To Inaugurate 
New Prograam 

The First Methodist Episcopal 
church of Iowa City will launch 
a new program of fellowship and 
study for its adult conlregation 
Tuesday, the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, 
pastor, announced yesterday. 

The church night program will 
be on each Tuesday during Lent, 
offering a period of Informal ac
quaintance and an hour for group 
interests, he said. 

Consisting of five group classes, 
the educational program will 
cover a wIde range of popular 
in terest. Each person will enroll 
in his choice 01 the groups, and 
the group will continue its work 

Approximately 125 rural teach- during the church night sedell. 
ers of Johnson county heard H. A person trained in that sub-

ject will lead each group, his 
C. Moeller of Iowa State Teach- guidance assurIng a high standard 
ers collele discuss his recent sur- of discussion. 
vey of county scbools at a meet- Leaders of the discussion group! 
ing yesterday mOl'ninl In the will be Prof. W. H. Morlan of the 
courthouse. school of relilion, and Mrs. Mor-

Moeller inspected rural schools gan; Prof. W. L. Daylcln 01 the 
in Johnson county Thursday and collele of commerce; Prof. C. J. 
Friday. Lapp of the physics department; 

Details of the proposed county the Rev. Robert H. Hamill, as
health unit were explained by siatant minister of the church, and 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater. Frank J. the Rev. Edwin E. Vollt. 
Snider, county superintendent, Inauguration of church nl,ht 
presided at the meeting. will be celebrated by a church 

dinner served by the women of 

Colfax Resident 
'Forfeits'5 Bond 

C, L. Aikins, Colfax, forfeited 
a $5 bond Friday when he failed 
to appear before Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec to answer 
char,es of pauln~ in a 700-100t 
zone. 

The often,e alleledly occurred 
Sunday on U. S. hllhway 6, where 
Aikins was stopped by' HllhwllY 
Patrolman M. G. Sword.i, 

the first division at 6:30 p.m. 
Meeting of the group! will be 

at 7 :30, followed by a short pro
gram of music or readings, and 
other entertainment. 

New ""ell on lob 
LONDON (AP)-Jim, one of the 

ravens at the Tower of London, 
broke his leg somehow and had to 
be destroyed. But there etlll are 
four ravens at the tower, the mini
mum number required by tradi
tion. Tower official, keep an extra 
hird on hand lor iuat IUch emer
,eJlolea. 
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Defends Iowa Pulchritude 

Over the air to Hawaii goes an 
accurate description of Maxine 
Samuelson, C3 of Burlington, 
(right) as Victor Soens, Iowa City 
radio amateur, (left) replys to a 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Dail" Iawo1J, Photo, EfI1}roviff.g 
Hawaiian amateur's claim that 
"one bronzed maiden (rom Wai
ltiki is more glamorous than a 
carload of Iowa's corn-fed beau-
lies." 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Chewing the Rag by Air 
• • • • • • 

Amateur Rallio Opcrator W9KCO Rccounts 
Adventures in the Ether 

By KARL HINKLE 
When radio amateurs "chew or old man, customary with amB

the rag" over the medium of teur radio terminologlsts. 
ehter waves, they often get into "When the other operator came 
heated arguments _ as Victor back," he related, "I was chided 
Soens, operator of Iowa City's - but very nicely - for it was 
W9KCO, 418 Fifth avenue, can a 'yl,' or young lady operator, 
tell you. nt the other end!" 

Soens was talking to an ama- Just the other evening. Soens 

Eight City High 
Musician. Win 
Soloi!lt!l Advance to The 

uh·Di triet Meet 
At Kalona 

Eight Iowa City high school 
lDctrulllental soloists advanced 
to the sub-district round of the 
HnnuBl mu~lc contest ofter try • 
l uts yest I'dny ort rnoon In the 
high school (ludltol'l\lm, Lloyd p, 
Swol'Uey, head of the Instrumen· 
tal music d pnrtment, announced 
last night. 

The winners are Marjorie Sid. 
well , clarin t; Kntherine Ruppert, 
!'lute; Jean Opstnd, violin; Patri· 
cio Trasche~ viola; Jean Mc
Knight., 'cello; g II I Simpson, 
trombone, and Rub y Alley, 
French horn, a nd Ed Sybi I. 

Other soloists who will con· 
tlnue automatically to the sub. 
district meet are Warren Bur
ger, oboe; James Reeds, snare 
drum, and Ann Serup. 

Three instrumental g r 0 ups 
which mcrely plnyed for audition 
ond will continue on to the next 
round were the 'cello quarle/, 
woodwind qunrtet and the braS!, 
ensemble. 

In the 'cello quartet nre Jean 
McKnight, Mary-Helen Taylor, 
Glndys Knight, nnd Bill Simpson. 
Those in the woodwind quartet 
lire Katherine Ruppert, Bob Cay. 
wood, Warren Burger, Ann SetuP 
~nd Donald Key. The brass en· 
semble includes Bill RaymOnd, 
Ruby Alley, Bill VoeJckers, and 
Cleo Thomas. 

Judges were Pau I Anthony of 
McKinley high school, Cedar 
Rnpids; Allen Richardson of WiI· 
son high school, Cedar Rapids; 
nnd Prof. Anne E. Pierce of Uni
versity elementary scbool. 

The sub-district contest willi be 
III Kalona March 18. 

Vocal Dept. At 
City High Will 
G i v e Pro "ram 

teur in Hawaii recently when the enjoyed a conversation with the 
subject of glamorous women was operator for the MacGregor ex
brought up. But it was when the- pedition, now ice-bound with the 
fellow Irom the paradise in the polar ship General A. W. Greele) 
Pacilic said he thought "One In northern-most Greenland. 

The vocal dep3rtment of Iow~ 
bronzed maiden from Waikiki is Their only contact with civili- City high school will eive a con. 
more glamorous than a carload of zation via radio, the ]0 members cert Tuesday evening, Including 
Iowa's corn-fed girls" that an ar- of tne expedition are spending numbers by the chorus, both llee 
gument began. three years in scientific research clubs, and the small vocal groups. 

"I finally silenced him by soy- close to the north pole. Thelt Fourteen wtoisls wilt compete til 
ing I'd stay in Iowa just the signals are rebroadcast (rom lime the home elimfnation solo con-
same," Soens told. to time over NBC. tests Tuesday evening. Leo 

WlN'ked All Continents Soens said he was very 10rtu- Greather, supervisor of music in 
But Hawaii is not the only dis- nate In contacting them. "My the Keokuk public schools, will 

tant spot that Soens has reached chances were very small." he act as critic and judge, namlnr 
-arguments or no arguments - continued, "because of the tre- the highest ranking soloist in e8l'~ 
for he is a "WAC" operator, mendous competition. of the [lve voi~ divisions to ~ 
meaning that he has "worked" or One Amon, 25,000 resent Iowa City in the sub-dls-
contacted all contlnents. "There are 25,000 amateurs In trlct music contest at Kalona 

Amateurs in South America, the United States - not counting March 18 and 19. 
Europe, Asia, Australia and Afrl· fJ few thousands abrond - who Tho e competing will be Joan 
ca, besides North America, have would have enjoyed doing tht. Joehnk. soprano; Carolyn Colony. 
sent him a total or 700 "QSL" or J-n me thing," he explained. Lorrnin Hobbs and Claudine Yo
acknowledgment cards to au- Mnny amateurs In New Zea- der. mezzo-sopranos; Doris Chris· 
lhenticate his conversations with land and Auslralia have been Hansen, Dorothy Gartzke and Eve
them. contacted by Soens. "And it's Iyn Rounu, contrl'ltos; Joe De· 

Thus far he is oquainted with wrprising how interested and \H,'"llVn". Leon Kleopfer and Char· 
amateurs in 47 states in the up-to-date they are about news les Putnam, tenors; and Robert 
United States and 23 foreign Irom the United States," he said. Caywood, Earl Crain, James Gulh
countries. "Early one morning, an 'A us- rie, Lester Taylor and Donald 

"Why only 47 states?" Soens sie' asked me how the NRA liked Pierce, bnritones. 
said. "Well, 1 can't seem to its bealing. It wns shortiy after Admission will be 25 and 15 

'work' a Nevada operator." Ne- Ihe measure's invalidation by the : =l'ln~tls 'iii~~~~~~~n~ 
vada is sparsely settled. i:UPfeme court," he added. 

Among the conversations he Ether conditions are sometimes 
has carried on by means of the unsteadY on the higher [requen
keyed dots and dashes of the des, 20 to 40 meters, accordin, to 
International Morse code, Soens Soens. With a friend present, he 
remembers one experience vl- tried to communicate with Aus-
vidly. tralia one morning and failed. 

Wron, Letters The friend left, making caustic 
It was while he was exchang- remarks about the apparatus .. 

Ing a few words with a fell()w But, the following morning, 
amateur in the east, using the Soens "worked" eight Austrnll
letters of familiar nddress "om," ansI 

r-------------------~ 
Suspend. $100 Finp. 

Against Transient 
If He Leave. City 

For Intoxication, a tine of $100 
was levied against Valentine Kal. 
aba by PoUce Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday. The fine was 
suspended on condl tion he leave 
the city. 

Prank Cooney was fined $5 on 
8 charge of intoxication. Cbarles 
Brown and Ed Carter each paid 
$1 fi nes for street storllge. 

113th Cavalry To 
Meet Tomorrow 

The weekly meeting of the 113th 
cavalry reliment of the nallonal 
~ard will be at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

Followlnl the roll call, cavalry
mt!n will participate In mounted 
drill and other activities. Lieut. 
Elmer . Hay will be In charle. 

Clerk 'Blue. Licen,e 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

yesterday issued a marriage 
license to Ed Livingston, 50, and 
Mrs. Tbebna Preeman, 30, both 
of Williams burl. 

Lower Tariff Fou,M 
. S~ PRANCISCO (AP) - A 

campaian alainst lowering the 
tariff on dried Chinese eas has 
been started by the Poultry Pro
ducers Auociatlon at Central Cal
Uornia. Declarlne that imports of 
Chlntlfl elP in the dried state 
last yellr were equivalent to 961,-
000 carles of shell egiS, John Law
ler, general mana IeI', auerted that 
propo.ed cuts under a reciprocal 
trade treaty would prove ruinous 
to the .American poultry induatry. 

Nul Approval 
"Sunspots, discovered recently 

to be the cause ot bad reception, 
probably accounted for my fail
ure at first," he explained. 

Among Soens' acknowledgment 
cards is one from Nazi Germany. 
Stamped prominently in the cor
ner of it is the name " AdoU 
Hitler" below a swastika. a mnrk 
of approval by the Nazi eovern
ment. 

"The United state. I. tbe moe' 
Ii beral or all natiolll III permlt
lin, amal.eur radio commulllea
lion," 808111 declared, "And we 
don't know how fonlUlate we 
are." 

From the Azores to Japan -
nnd back again -- Soens has ad
ventured throullh the ether. "It's 
:lreat sport," he said. 

Tlrl Diam,,,' S,/it",., j, 
II., ,itll SNPt,6-,.J/"1t il 
;1 "" SI/ull. /ro", ,,,, 
s~/ln'i' (o/luli,,. ,/ ji,., 
ilfllt/' . {"sl11l. 

Our automotive equipment is the fin
est. It reflects the same beauty and 
distinction of high quality that' are 
reflected in every phase of funeral 
service that we conduct. 

WE SERVE ALL CLASSES 
In the cODUllunlt)', and our luneral "rv
lees are no lDOfe _tly 'han elsewlMlre. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 
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